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sea; 5 lakes of water; b 
paved highway exits; 127 i. *
bnck streets; good hotels: A -l ^ , / 
schools and Itandolpb College; V  K  
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid. ■
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City Plans Armistice Celebration
Master Maddox and his 

I, members deserve much com- 
tion for their splendid serv-

the football field----These
and the pep squad do much 
playing the games along 

team ....It would indeed 
game without the band 

pep .squad to build and 
^he enthusiasm at fever heat 
iTatch them tomorrow. . .

«  »  *
dently. as Prank Walker puts 

Collins must have felt the 
from Scotland while being 

I in England. . Some one sug- 
that since his window lights 

[ on a flat charge rate that he 
not worry about turning 

out of mornings... But Jim 
"They are burning up my

•e *  *

cy are telling a good .story 
O. Ruiie. local painter ... 

|was out doing some work in 
bletown and had taken off his 

hung It on the porch —  
boy scouts were a.ssLstlng In 

I welfare drive for clothing and 
jlng along by this house, they 
n.sed the clothes were for them 

land so Mr. Ruik lost his coat 
Ino  wonder "Senator" McCorm- 
|cotild get such a nice suit....if 
Ireally did... So we should be 

careful about sunning our
hea on the front porch----That

[fare organization Is evidently on 
job ....

»  »  »
.tie John Stamey getting a hair 

....H e  seems to enjoy the event

JNnWUEP ON PAOE TWO

IRMER CISCO 
IAN VICTIM OF 
CAR ACCIDENT

^ord was riceived here Saturday 
the death of Doswald Lane of 

Cruces, N. M., youngest son 
the late Mrs. J. M. Lane of

r. Lane was on a hunting trip 
the mountains of New Mexico 

ben he received word of the death 
his mother on Oct. 30. He Im- 

edlatcly left to attend her funer- 
when the car hi was driving 

Hided with another automobile 
Mr. Lane was fatally Injured, 

jte accident occurred near Al- 
Lerque, N. M. Funeral arraiige- 

iits were not learned.
Surviving are two sisters. Mrs. M. 
Leverldge of Comanche and Mrs. 
S. Doss of Seminole; a brother, 

F. M. Lane of Buckeye, Arlz., J.
Lane of Raswell, N. M.

Mr. Lane formerly was a resident 
Cisco.

STORES HERE 
TO BE CLOSED 

ALL MONDAY
Cisco today was planning to ! 

celebrate the seventeenth anniver- j 
sary of the signing of the Armis- I 
tlce ttiat e.ided the World War. |

All business houses in the city 
will remain closed Monday, while ! 
patriotic and service organizations | 
have planned various types of serv- , 
Ices, the ttist of winch will be , 
held ttday. |

Special Service
S|>ecial services lor veterans and j 

their families w-ill be held at the , 
hirst Presbyterian church this ev- ' 
einng at 7.15. with Dr. J. Stuart I 
Pearce. (Mtstor of the church, preach- | 
mg the Armistice Day sermon, l 
Seals wiU be le.served tor ex-serv- . 
ICC men and their lamilics it was I 
announced.

At live o'clock this afternoon the ' 
Cisco Choral Club will present a ! 
patriotic (irogram. a siwclal invi
tation extended ex-servite men and ' 
Boy Scouts. The [irogram will be 
ui the First Presbyurian church.

Tomorrow moriiiiig the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars will hold a mem- ; 
orial service. Members of the or- | 
ganlzation were requested to be at 
the Chamber of Commerce at 10:45. ;

Football Game i
During the afternoon on Monday | 

the Cisco Loboes and the Ranger i 
Bulldogs will meet on Chesley field i 
here m their traditional Armistice ; 
Day football game. The contest' 
is scheduled for 2:301 Like those 
of Cisco, buslnc.ss houses of Ran- | 
ger will be closed all day Monday., 
imsurlng a large attendance at the | 
game.

Women of 
Auxiliary will sell ixippies m the 
business district all day Monday, in 
memory of the dead in the World 
War and to aid the living who are 
In veterans hospitals over the na
tion.

-------------o ------------

Mexican Music In 
Movie for Europe

New Distributor

J B Pratt, above, is the new
ly apiiointed distributor of Mag
nolia iiroducts for Cisco and ad
jacent territory.

AUXIUARYTO 
SELL POPPIES 
HERE MONDAY

Tomorrow the United States will 
piry its annual tribute to Its world 
war dead by wearing their flower, 
the pojipy. •

Millions of Americans in almost 
every city and town throughout 

the American Legion ‘̂ he country will wear the blo^- 
red memorial poppy to show that 
tliey still honor and are grateful 
for the services of those men who 
gave their lives In defense of the 
nation seventeen years ago. In 
purchasing the popples, they wlU 
contribute to the welfare of the 
disabled veterans and the families 
left In distress by the death or 
dLsabllity of a veteran.

Women from John William Butts 
unit of the Amerlsan Legion Aux
iliary will be on the streets here 
all day distributing the memorial 

PARIS Nov 9 —While La Cuara-, flowers. They will be port of an 
cha I the cockroach i continues to | army of nearly 100.000 women which 
capture the fancy of the Parisian i will carry out the Auxiliary's na
public. Tata Nacho. of Mexico, who 
launched it to worldwide fame, de
clares that by the end of the year

tion-wlde distribution of popples. 
Fully 10.000.000 of the little red 
blossoms are expected to be given

he hopes the Parisian public will be ,out, with 11.000,000 received In con 
dancing to the music and .singing trillion s  in exchaiwe for them, 
the words of "La Chaparlta ' < the 1 , The popples have been made by
littde woman I 'disabled veterans working in 56

"I have already written the words, “ liferent government hospitals and 
the music and the .scenorlo ’ he said. I “ “ valeswnt ^rkrooms locat^ In 
"and the filming will take place 1"!
• * I AM maj »vsa mssaj xTrvi'AWM 10© QtstrrlDutiCCa iicrc msitic ftv^ la g a  tow^art the «  d of Novem-1 ^  g Veterans Hospital, Legion, 
ter. “ heeled |y a FT îich comi»n> offered on the
p ie  Mexican cabaret artist. Rlv^ J volunteer work-
Reyes, will lake the lead. The f l lm i„ „  i—a— Ki___ _

music. James 'Haynle,will show Mexican folklore
dances cus^nvs and local color | AuxlUary s Poppy 
generally. The Mexican artist, Al-| ■’
foruso Pena, has designed the cos-

ers undqf the leadership of Mrs.
chairman of the 

Day committee. 
No price will be asked for the 

poppies, each person being free to

c r u s h e r s  i r k  s c ie n c e
LARAMIE. Wyo., Nov 9—Rock 
shers are a "pain in the neck” 

' fossil hunters. Dr. H. D. Thomas, 
rofessor of geology at the Univer- 
fty of Wyoming, had located a new 

sll bonanza west of Laramie, 
hen he investigated he found that 

I rock crusher had cut a wide swath 
hrough the fossil bed during the 

nmer.

Carrier Service 
To Be Improved

As a part of the trade expan
sion plan of The Cisco Dally 
News and in keeping with oar 
aim to serve Cisco belter we are 
improving our news-carrier de
livery aervice.

All subscribers of The Daily 
News, whether Uiroogh the Op- 
partonlty C l u b  campaign or 
otherwise, either new or old snb- 
serlbers should rind their paper 
an their porches not later than 
8 p. m. dailr nad not later than 
8 a. m. on/Sunday.

If you Ro nut receive your 
pnper by I M  timo pleuus 
I I  and m ^fy ns so that < 
send unoAsnt to yon by 
sasrlur. (

I the money will remain right here 
of I ill Cisco to be used In the work

tumes. The musical Instrumenus much as
and some of the 'props will te i chooses. All funds received will 
brought direct from Mexico. M e x l-e x p e n d e d  In the welfare actlvi- 
can artists In Europe will take the | gj jj^g American Legion and 
leading roles, while crowd roles will i Auxiliary among disabled veterans 
te taken by Inhabitants of Malaga, i needy families ot veterans dur- 
who both In speech and physique re-1 jng coming year. The bulk of 
scmble Mexicans.

" I  have also done the outline 
12 'shorts,' depicting regional Mex-|of the local Legion post and Aux 
lean dances and music, as La Cuar-1 lliary unit, 
acha and the film 'Viva Villa' set a 
furore for Mexlcari music and 
dances in Europe. In fact. Mexicana 
Is rapidly ousting the (xipularlty of 
the Argentine tango, the Brazilian 
machine and the Cuban rhumba.

"Mexican dancing and music will 
sweep Europe's dance orchestras 
this winter, for everybody wants to 
go Mexican,” Nacho predclts.

Nacho's real name Is Ignacio Fer- 
mandez. Inperon. He Is honorary at 
tache at the Mexlctn Legation here 
and lived for eight years In New 
York.

Masons Grateful 
For Hospital Aid

Cisco Masons today were grateful 
for the aid which they received for 
the Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Crippled Children at Dallas.

L. D. IVllson, secretary, expressed 
the gratitude of the organization 
foil the 45 cases of canned goods 
which were contributed here and 
sent to the hospital last Thursday.

"The Liodge Is grateful to mem
bers and friends for this gift from 
members and friends,” he said "We 

I are especially grateful, also, to the 
I Merchants Fast Motor Lines, which 
contributed the trunsportation to 

-------  Dallas.
Sppriiii lo iiniiy Nwn The committee In charge of the

EAOTLAND, Nov. 9 — Cases of hospital donation was compoesd of 
Floyd Simmons of Ranger, charged | Fred A. Steffey, W. R. Huestls. A. J. 
with burglary and theft, and Dick Moon, Felix 8. Boland, Alfred O.

Two Facing Trial 
During This Week

Pennington of Gorman. charged 
with asault to murder, will te tried 
this week. In 91st district court.

Defendants In the criminal cases 
were originally scheduled to have 
been tided last week.

Simmon's case has been set for 
Wedneeday and Pennington's case 
Tuesday.

Rankin and S. B. Boles.

EMPLOYMENT UP 
OTTAWA, Ont. — Employment 

In Canada increased by 32JMO work
ers between Sept. 1 and Oct. 1, the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics re
ports. The Increase was the greatest 
for any month this year.

PILOT KILLED 
IN WRECKAGE 

OF HIS PLANE
Ry P r « «

PORT WORTH. Nov 9 — Appar- 
ently Intending to return to the |

\ Dallas alrixirt because of bad {
' weather, W. C. Maus, 32. pilot for i 
Branlff Airlines met horrible death. I 
here early today when his plane! 
smashed Into the ground at terrific I 
speed.

Maus. enroule to Waco from Dal- j 
las. was mangled beyond recognition | 
as the highspeed Lockheed plane. 
nosed Into the ground at a spe^ es-1 
timated at 200 miles an hour. The| 
wreckage was .scattered several hun-i 
dred yards by the imiKict. Nose of 
the .ship made a huge hole ui the • 
vacant lot where It fell. Nothing was! 
left of it but the tall as.semb;y. The | 
motor was broken into small parts, 
the pistons hanging. {

The trip was not a scheduled mail ■ 
flight, company officials said. The | 
plane left Dallas at 4:10 a. m. and 
was to stop next at Waro The pilot 
came to Fort Worth in order lo fol
low the beacon light south. I

A multi-motored i>a.s.senKer plane] 
left Dallas at the same time It obey
ed the Dallas Dispatcher's warning 
to return and landed safely a few I 
minutes later. j

Investigators believed the pilol.j 
flying low to avoid the low hanging' 
fog. was making hLs tuni in obedl- I 
enee to instructions. I

------------ Q------------ I

NY A Applications 
For 60 Given Okeh

U. S. and Japan War Chiefs Meet

EASTLAND. Nov 8 —Application 
of 60 Eastland county high school 
.students for National Youth Ad-1 
ministration jobs have been approv-1 
ed and another quota of 60 Is being I 
sought. County Suiierintendent C S. ] 
Eldrtdge announced Saturday.

ITALIANS PUSH ON TOWARD
LAKE t a n a ; gorrahei fall

SEVERE BLOW TO ETHIOPIA
(By I tilled l*ie>s>)

IlOMK, Not. y—( ’on.'-ervatiun -il' molm ml .supfilie.s. re- 
:sti'icte(i under League sanction.' and lueciou.s to Italy’.' 
motorizetl caravan.s and airplane.' in Klliio[iia, via.' ordered 
in two royal detiee.s i.s.'ued tonijfht.

The fir.st decree e.ideti free trade in ail mineral oils and 
authorized the K^vei-nnient ie<iui.'ition Up national supplies 
if neces.'ary. It created a . jietial offue of Injuid fuels in the 
ministry to handle the national fuel oil requirement, includ- 

. inif that for the navy, the air force, tlie nieri hant marine, 
and the railways.

FARLEY OPENS 
AÏÏACKS UPON 

REPUBLICANS

Italian \rmy Drives 
. Toward l.ake lana
1 Oi. :;ic front consolida-
lioi; of Itaiiiin force.' at Makale 

. ( ontinued : two Italian column-, 
I drove toaarr Gondar key city in 
Uhe Lax*' Thi - reginr. ,ite of va.<!t
'rr ga---- ;-roje which water Bru-
,h owr.'“ : agra ultural regions of 

y idan One ■ ..¡umn has advanced 
tevond :-ie Selin n -T and mov
ing .southward toward Gondar. TTie 
ccond 1'  movii,- toward Gondar 

from a region W' - of A.'k.sum 
Ethiopian- are reported massing 

aro'jnd Gondar
On the uUiem from the Italian 

capture of Gorrahei ha;- been

By t'nilca Pr«««
NEW HAVEN, Conn. Nov 9—

PO'tma.ster Gen James A F'arley 
tonight opened a thumping anti- 
republican offensive m an addres.-
telieved to forecast preliminary capture ot Gorrahei ha;- been a 
democratic tactics m the 1936 presi- . evere blow to Einiopian morale, but

Electricity Gauges 
Banana Sweetness

CANTON. Mass.. Nov. 9 Tote 
Deutchmann can test all the ba
nanas he wants without getting sick 

One of the larger banana com
panies wanted a scientific instru
ment that would test the banana-s 
and tell the exact amount of sugar 
In each stalk at any given point in 
theu: development.

Deutchmann Invented a gadget 
about the size of an average alarm 
clock, with two slender prongs 
which are preqse dinto the fruit or 
teh stalk. In the tester Is a small

War Department chief.' of 
two great [lowers were in a most 
affable mood when Secretary 
of War George H. Dem receiv
ed this hearty handcla.s|> from 
Ja[ian's war minister Gen. 
Yoshlyuki Kawa-shima. the other 
day in Tokio, where the United

States cabinet member [laiLs- 
ed on his way to Manila to at
tend the inauguration of the 
Philippine commonwealth. The 
fete welcoming Secrctao' Dern 
was attended by the most im- 
[H-essive military a.s.semblage 
seen at a Tokio social function 
in years.

every sub.scriptlon |x>s.sible, so as 
to m.ike up their clubs which earn 
a bonus of 150.000 extra credit,', 

dry battCD’ and the amount of cur-1 ^nd as there is no limit to the num- 
nent passing through the banana.ber of these clubs a candidate can 
from one prong to the other reglst-Uurn In up the stroke of 9 on next 
ers on a dial. The current flows; Saturday night, wide-awake can- 
more freely as th scugar content of several but
the fruit Increases, so It is possible i , . , .
to tell by, a glance at the indicator these club.'.

Candidates On Toes With Only Five 
Days Left in First Lap of Big Race

-----------------o
Only five fatal final days.
That'.s all that is left of the first lap of the big race for those two 

cars, the .seven other prizes and cash to te given away by The Cisco 
Daily News and Cisco American and Roundup.

These five days find the wise members of the 0|>[X)rtunlty Club 
on their toes reaching for each and^----- ■ — ■ — .

drntial race
Farley. addres.smg a gathering of 

Connecticut democrats, minced n" 
words m challenging republican 
critics of the New Deal on behalf 
of a dozen ls.sues.

The democratic chairman was 
joined in the attack by .Attorney 
General Homer Cummings who fir
ed a preliminary bla.st at the re
publican forces

------------ o------------

Man Faces Charge 
After His Capture

EASTLAND. Nov 9 — Arthur 
I B 11' Newton. whom officers 
j caught after a 30-mile cha.se earl;, 
this week has been taken to Bal- 

I linger by Runnels county officiais t<_> 
an.'wer a theft charge 

Tipped off by Wmters officers 
Deputy Sheriff Loss Woods and 
Constable John Banies .spotted 
Newton at Ranger Tuesday night 

Newton. 30. was in a late model 
ear and could not throw off his pur- 
.suers In a cha.se which ended near 
the Stephens county line 

A .38 calibre pi'tol was taken 
from Newton. Deputy Woods said 

Automc|)ile acees-sorles believed 
.stolen at Winters were also found in 
Newton s automobile. Woods .said.

headqua-lers at Harar expressed 
determination to go on fighting. 
Heavy rain.- have sloaed up Ethio
pian movement;- and made Italian 
[lursuit Qifficult Italian forces at 
Gorrahe: now arc 660 miles inland 
from their ba.se m Italian Somali
land.

BOVfOTT H F i;<T IVF  
ON NOVKMBI K IK

LONDON Nov 9 Britain's fi
nancial and credit boycott of Italy 
becomes effective Nov 18, the 
privy council has decreed

HUGE OtI. OROIR 
(H \N (E S  \RE SUM

HOUSTON Nov 9 — Chances of 
Italy to obtain 5.000.000 barrels of 
Eai.'t Texas oil for u.se in the Italian 
war aiqieared slight tonight. Re- 
,;ort.s of the negotiation were heard 
.'cveral times this week.

Hou-ston Oil men, reiiresentmg in
dependent and major companies, 
■aid It would te impossible to supply 
that much crude because of state 
proration .-hedui -

just what stage of ripeness the ba
nana has reached.

Previously one had to ta.ste the 
banana to reveal Its ripeness.

How To Win
There is only one way to wi 

(CONTINUED ON PAOE SIX)

HOW THEY STAND
Below find the active candidates In the Opixutumty Club 

and their relative standing up to the time of going to press on 
Sunday, Nov. 10th. At no lime will the extra credits te i>ub- 
llshed.

This list shows just who is active and making a race for 
the two cars and the other rich prizes to be given away by Tlie 
Cisco Dally News and Cisco American and Roundup.

District One
Mrs. Oscar (Virgle Kinseyi Comer ................................. 175.000
Mrs. Lois tRichardsoni Smith .. ........................................ 174.900
Mrs. O. C. Lomax ............................   174,850
Mrs. Chas. Yates .............................................................. 174,400
Mrs. EXta Hart ..................................................................169,500
Mrs. R. B. Kinsey .................................................   123,000

One car. several of the other prizes and as many cash com
mission checks as there are active workers will te given in tills 
district.

District Two
Mrs. Ruth Curtis .......................................... , ..................  91,500
Mrs. Gene Reynolds .......................................................... 126.500
Mrs. Geneva Webb ............................................................121.600
Miss Eva Moore ................................................................. 5.000
Miss Neva McBride ...........................................................  5.000
Mrs. E. M. Oney ...............................................................167..500
Mrs. Guy Baggett .............................................................  5,000
Mrs. Elizabeth McCracken ...............................................  5,000
Mrs. Pauline Jones ...........................................................  5,000

One car, several of the other prizes and as many cash com
mission checks as there are active workers will te given in this 
district.

The race is only just getting under way. Plenty of room In 
both districts tor a few real go-getters. Get in now and wini

NEGROES ARE 
SOUGHT AFTER 
MAN DROWNED

Til I'liitM rrr-*
HOUSTXjN, Nov. 9—Police today 

■sought three negroes who stood on 
the banks of Brays Bayou and ston
ed Will Ballinger, 35. negro inde
pendent longshoreman, until he
drowned.

Samuel Brown, brother in law of 
Ballinger, al.so a dock worker, was 
cornered by a group of men believ
ed to have been dock strikers, and 
beaten shortly before the drown
ing.

r  S. Burroughs. 37 and Joe
Haney, 36, negro, faced charges of 
a.s.sault to murder In the attack on 
Brown, who said he and Ballinger 
were set uixin by a group of men 
as they were en route home from 
work,

Ballinger was struck several times 
but freed himself and plunged into 
the bayou. His death was the first 
resulting from later troubles here 
since the International Longshore
men's A.ssoclatlon struck on Oct, 
11.

New Trial Sought 
For Ernest Wallace

BRIDE TO BE 
FOUND SLAIN 
AFTER 5 DAYS

Spivci«! trt I»ailT Nfw*
EAS-TLAND. Nov 9 — Motion for. 

i new trial was filed for Ernest Wal- 
I lace, who Friday was found guilty. 
¡of burglary and given a two-year|

R>' Freaa
MT RAINIER. M d . Nov 9 

The cru.shed and beaten body of 
Corinna Loring. 21-year-old bride-

' prison .sentence in 91st district court 1
Saturdav i since Monday, was found to-

. ■. . . . ,,, ,, , night in dense woods near here.An indictment charged Wallace'
i with entering H P Elarne.st's resi- attractive young girl dis-
I dence June 20, i aptx-ared 48 hours before her wed-
' The motion for new trial filed Around her neck when
I Wallace's attorney W H McDonald, j found was a heavy rope.
|a,s.serted te.stimony of Jim Ingram, *  — ”
j Ranger chief of police, was inflam-1 
, atory and prejudicial.

Publisher Is Freed 
After Libel Charge

Negro Woman Under 
Bond For Murder

WEATHER

Srof-iiil to Ii,ily N-',,
E.ASTLAND. Nov. 9 — Charged 

r" ¡with murder for which she was In-
.-T, r.,.TTT ' ' » . T , ¡dieted la.st week. In connection with 
^T PAUL, Nov. 9 A jury of nine , fjp death of her husband. Leteia 

men and three women acquitted' Frances Ware, Ranger negro. Was 
Walter Liggett. Minneapolis pub-, under $1,000 bail bond Saturday. 
Usher, today on a statutoD' charge, An indictment charges the Ranger 
that he termed a jxilltical “ frame-, negro woman with the .shooting of 
up" resulting from editorial attacks her husband. Earl Johny Ware, 
on the farmer-labor administration, known as "Little Cat." Sept. 13.
The Jury had the testimony under,___________________________________
consideration for 21 hours i —

RING FOl'ND IN POT.ATO i
SAINT QUERIN. Prance An' 

old woman digging potatoes In a 
field near here found that one of 
them shined brightly Upon investi
gation she found a gold circlet firm-1 
ly embedded In the potato. Much 
to her amazement she di.s<»vered 
that it was her own wedding ring! 
lost as a bride 44 years ago.

I -------------o- -  - ■— -
West Texas — Cloudy, probably | WINE FINANCES HOSPITAL | 

ccca.slonal rairus In north portion. BEIAUNE. Figince — The 16th 
probably turning to snow In pan-1 century hospital here which is fi-; 
handle: much colder In north por- j nanced by its wine properties con-' 
tlon, with cold wave and livestock tlnues to hold its own in .spite of the I
warnings In north portion: temper
atures in 20's in Panhandle.

I East Texas — Showers. much 
'colder in northeast portion Sunday 
t afternoon and night.

financial crisis which has had a 
special effect on luxuries. The old 
practice of auctioning each lot of 
wine in one of the holla of the on- 
cleat hospital contloues.

No Paper Monday, 
Dae to Armistice

In keeping with its peliry 
of observing Armistice Day each 
year and giving mrmbem uf Na 
staff a holiday on that dote, the 
Dolly News will bmu 
tomorrow.

The staff membem 
ogement Join In the 
the readers will also ceMnote 
Armistice Day hi the sgMt bo- 
flttlng the ceasBHauMrattM e( 
the end a t the great war. 
wlU be 
noon, a
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Armistice Day
’ ll»- l>;i>, a ilay «et 

flid lit file of Uie

n.iw that ttifl'e Wflllit 
. till ileile ilitil.v li.'t.« 
i f  ■ ,e t'ii>t .Armi.'tii e

ToriorifW  Vte » i l l  »elelil.it»- ,\' 
afiart eiuh year to »»itiimetiiiiifiaie 
-fllil'.d nif.<t hiinihl»- I ata>t|:ipliei.

(Ill over the »•oi lii tidiaii i f »  iiati»iii- » i l l  In- ol''»-r\ iiiyr 
t le «late in their mui » a y .  I.i fi. »- t »  II la- an t»li.<er\aiue 
ft ijuiet rejoinnjf. »tule in ftlier- ' ,u;: t »ii "»»a.'ifii toi' 

real ili.>-|il«y of aim.-, miplieii thie.st t». f iner tiatifii>. tiinl 
varlike utterance« fnitn fffiii.il.-.

.Arnii.-itice 1 lay e;u li y*-ar i.- lift -»-t apart a.« a » elehni- 
tlfll -if the Work! War. It t»i iiMliielidUfiate the eliil »>T ' 
' tiat » a r

.\liAHt f f  us ate fill ellfUj . 1  I» lii»-!' "ei ’ he » iM .  ile-,
ltn»»u: |f,v »Ith  »inch tile tii -i ,\ni.. tice Ini;, » a s  >n'eef- ’ 
eil. We still hold the ineniftv »>f ' l a l  U.1 > m Nf\ellli>el, , 
IHls. »hen  the .'treeis » e i e  lilleii » p h  •■»-fpl»-. .«hoiitinn, 
laugliinit. cryinK -deliindi' »itii t 
■ le no more strife, no iii»«ie ii ; ihI-I 
of the tleati an«l »»>un»le»l. W =• »-ü»-i 
!>ay a.s the da »nini: f f  ttn «-la f f  ■»■ n •.

Tlio.se » h o  » e r e  on the ..li’ » 'i»-'d i i i» :; lier » i th  »luit 
ft-elin>f they lieartl the oi»i»-r. "I I c ! i n n > : '  l o theiii, 
tiH). the first .Armi.stue i>ay » a -  tne ciii' 
vinnini: of peace.

Seventeen years have )ia.---i’ i ’ ••
■ nell and the tie»> ■*' it n:i>li»i| fii e\ei 
every nation. I nie." » e  .•riiiy: .■■ t 
■!i-i.t .Armistiie l>a>. »»■ •.:ll»•‘  ̂ e.ii;-,!
.-.fUld mean. It is i llly wiiell » e  t 
lealiZe what lia<i iffile lelol- P ’ ».- • 
i.eart.sickne--S ot ti'f.--e vvilf » . i . ’ »‘- - ’ i.
effect on those » h o  came «.o tfin

Hut tislav another li.rea’ ft •-
One of the nalifii.- » tm - .  »-!■; 

itivadetl another countiy aii»l t - v» 
by nerve« oll »«ixe. ».I 'luip  

into another catastroplie iiKe ■: »■
It i.- makinif de«perat

CONTINUE» ntOM PAPE ONE

R N- Cluck sealed iu his car, | 

but »videnlly ‘ hr hu“  ^
some joke by a liroup surround- 
inn him Humr Cluck He also 
lost hia cloUvea to Ute aellate as
sociations . and he believes he 
reconiiizes them lus being worn by 
one of hLs friends on the .sti-eet 

*  *  *
Miss Ester Hale da.slilng by . .. 

Mrs Charley Kimmel chatting with
soma friends. Mr anti Mr.« J E.
Spencer driving home P B Alt
man likes the buiushlne again 
Leon Maner is expeeimg nuire buv- 
Ing. . . .

*  *  *
Mias AlbarUne B»‘rry demon.«trat- 

mg the cooking with a Roiier Ru.ige 
W. J Arm-strong shopping T  

J. Dean fighting .«hy of P R 
Warwick . afraid he may become 
involved Arch Bint visiting about 
... Mrs E L. Smith likes the ratiio 
in h#r car E P Crawford try
ing to catch up with his bitsiness 
. . And he aptly says: ' A Pi'clc of 
Rent Receipts Won t Buv a l*n k 
of Potatoes '

W a r  P r e s id e n t

M«BI»»>>TA1 i AMwer lo PrartaRa Fimto

I A former 
presiilaitl of 
the U. 8. A.

II  Laceralad.
13 Drug 
It  Region 
It Always.
17 Tilon.
18 Bron»#.
21 English coin.
22 Company
23 Type standard 
25 Detested
28 Conveyed on 

pole*.
31 To corrode.
33 RelUh.
S3 To feel regret 

* i ;  In fact 
36 Twitching.
38 Devoured.
39 Borders on.
43 Onatter
tS Shanty
50 Flower
51 Supports.

15 He wu  
the Nuhrt 
Peace Pn^ I 

1» Rats
20 Teetlfle*.
21 To aurregábl 
2( Torni * 
2f Porm ot 
27 Peak
29 Fslsehoet.
30 Night
34 Musical oMil
35 Neuter irs F 

noun

63 l&lanu.
54 Oak.
55 Weird
56 (laseous 

element
57. 58 He wae in 

office on the 
ttrst-----------
VERTU Ali

1 Intertwined
into fabric.

3 Native metalk
3 Over.
4 Sun god.
5 Oil (suffix).
6 Grief
7 You and I.
8 Exists.
9 Membranous 

bag
10 Part ot shaft.
11 Close.
12 He was a -----

87 Writer's i 
3* Meat Jellj'
39 Work of sk
40 Northeast i
41 Consuiusr
42 To ah ‘UB4 
44 Fern «eats. I
46 In till- riar I
47 Toward mi | 
48To aatisti 
49 View
51 Foot Ilka
52 To oli '-e•err«.

Radio Alarms For 
Fire Department

B V m n T . Waidi. Nov 9 Now 
the fire department is directed to 
figes by radio

TWe trucks of teh local lire de
partment in respoivve to an alarm 
were directed U> the wrung address 
They were directed to the correct 
uddreas of the lire by a Iwadquar- 
tera-lo-trurk broadcast- an innova
tion here.

The new radio .cy7»tem is working
The new radio system u working 

out satisfactorily espsyisdly when 
the departmeiu is at the s»ene of a 
conflagration when anutlier ulanii 
IS called.

tile  » i t f .  the l>e-

The Jiefple f f  thlr tl-i’ i' n » - ” 't
Jinv m ole  U.«ele«.« hU f l.e liIiK  "1 
a le  tiild to  f ljfh l. Ile» aU «f i l  »•;: I 
llIHlfl It. M f« t  o f  t)le  |'e..(iit- I 
¡•eitee.

Hut » a r  may come. W h e ’ 
tirely upon thè j>e<'i'le. Il ih»-,, 
» a r  in stronc enoiijfh t - i i i ’«. ' 
thè jiovemnients of nation« iiriii»

iv ■

,:it oilier vva.« is- 
’.»‘letrrai'h » 1 1 *- in 

- ■ i»-mory of that 
»  lal another » a r  

that day that » e  
,. , -,-le" slaughter, the 
. ' I. ill »'. itie deitdenitlir 
i; !i iiid anti Issiy.
■■ I f  «e ;it hiitld.

It! the la.st » a r .  has 
■. .i!d i« .«itlinjf anx- 

' .i- »iiat may plunire it 
1 fi.e. »?-ile all the time
i-vt-lil - Iitlflll t.
►eai e. 1̂ h»-.V do r.ft VVtitlt 

fi-ii,! :»e» au«e they 
■.le their home.- de|u‘nd 

ft tier natiiins want
BRCOKS

aiw f i  lift deiiends en- 
; tifwn their hatred of 

» 1 Ü i>e no wai'. Kvea 
.itfi dull- will n«it pre.«s

:• » a r  uixi.i the (lefpl*- f f  tlef»- iiatp'ti 
enouj:h re.stilved ajfain.'l it.

if they are «tronífly

When the onler t f  ■ »-a.«e tirin-. 
years ajfo, .America left under the ti ■; 
the lAxile.« of Its ttiell vvlio »11 I f f  
the first Arniistiee Hay and ft »'• at 
»lay.

America can never tfryiet t* »■ W' 
-ervinii Armistice l>ny each ye.ir ’ le 
ta.i rememlier the horrors f! t-i ■' 
resolve to prevent another.

vva« pa.««ed alonj: 17 
:e- Ilf Flanders Fields 
>-i a reniinder of 
ifid yfiie l>*-fore that

!d W ar. Hut hy o le  
i  ■ r|ile • f  this nation 

Itili, rt-tnemlierinjf,

AUSTIN. .Nov 9 VVluilcvcr
tlic oulcome ol a pro|si«;i'. Ill Ih»' 
.-«■iial*- to raise th»* adilaiiiiiai tax ■ 
on oil tor (jen.«ion ¡luris»--» from 

tli»- oii»--half cen’. 
l>cr barrel «»I bv 
til»- iKiu-e to 15, 
c«iUi a.- ii«g»‘.stcd 
bv «pciv«»ir-.
at l»-a.«t the cam- ; 
IMlgli to build up 
a buck - pre-sure ' 
at home for it 
VB' a flop Oov 
Allred, aiisweniii: 
inquirios, - . a i d  
neither ii trlp- 
.runi iMir a lel- 
Itr had come to 
ill.- office liivoniig 
Ih- high t a X. 

Three -<-iial<>r« che< kt'd at ran- 
. dom one from a ¿Southwest TVxa,- 
districl contuining oil f>la.s. oiii 
from a Soulhwe.si. Texa- district

■ touching oil temtor, .md another 
from ivart of the Eiist Texa.« oil

' zone, all retxirted Ihev had not 
heard from even a .«ing.e individual 

I back home
F W Enscher Tyler oil attorney 

and oil o;M‘rau>r, made the first ap- 
¡xal for the bix tax TTaii a radio 
campaign wa- aiinoun(*d. with 
.s'enators J»*- Hill and W R r*oai;e 

: llsttxl lus among U.« -¡« aker.--
Oll IS widely distnbiiti d in Tex-

■ as. and u« found within the dptricts 
! of at lea.st half the .senator.«

Till' theory of the hirh priKluciion 
tax IS that ,l would levy Texas

■ lansion revenues largely from ex- 
! (xirt oil. since 8.5 |x r <ent ol the )X‘- 
i troleiim pnxhicts ol the state ar;-

u.sed uuuide of Texas bordéis. But 
tile response in a dnstrict producing 
Oil IS tliat the levy comes out ol Ih«- 
.stiare received by the prodeer and 
by tile land and royality owners But 
even thu lia.H many rainificattoiv« 
.siiK'e It was found that ¿senator 
Puage. whose district has no oil. aiul 
Benatur Joe Hill, in the heart of the 
world's biggest oil field, botlt were 
aligned on the sdie of the high tax 
while most of the senators repre
senting (Ml areas were firmly .«et 
agaiivst the hike at least the 390ti 
lier cent increa.'ie over I he liou.se
bill, which lit it.self was a 25 per 
cent increa.se over the existing tax 

*  *  »
D. E CMlp of San Antonio, will 

retire from the chairman.ship of the 
Texa.s stale parks board .securely in 
lxis.sessioii of an all-time record of 
.state .service

In 12 years, uivsalarietl. without 
-tate apiaropriatioips to hts depart-! 
ment during at least nine ot the 12 
years, iwying bilLs for his official 
work out of hts own pocket, driving 
c»'a ele.ssly lo the goal of a state 
sv.slem of parks, his individual work 
has created about 100 .state parks 

I the result of cooiX’ratlon and be
quests of individuals improved them 
by securing CCC cani|>s and coo|x»r- 

' ation of other .state and federal 
agencies and local committees.

The legi.satulre responded by 
granting a huge area of forfeited 
public lands in the Big Bend coun
try to the i«rk  system

Colp's work, unselfish, devoted 
and sacrificing, is unique In Texas 
i-pcords.

PatroiUaa Our AavarU.'ier«

(iOLO FLOWS TO LONDON
QUEBEC. Que — Heavy ship

ments of gold and .«liver are b*-ing 
made from Canada and the Orient 
to Oreal Britain through the port 
of Quebec. The Empres.s of Brit
ain lias carried the bulk of the ship
ments on its last threi- trips from 
Quebec

It doesn't pay to try to beat a 
tram to a railroad crossing It can t 
uwlays be done.

Some iieoplc seem to have an in
sane desire to beat u tram to a 
crossing Some of them get by Some 
don't live to tell about it.

As long as level erossings exist 
they will always constitute a danger 
lo road traffic. Therefore, it is nec-| 
es.xary that every poeslblr care be | 
exencLsed by motortst.s. j

The toll of crossing accidents. 1 
which are nearly always of a sarlous j 
nature. Is far too high and if prop- ! 
cr precautions were taken by motor-1 
ists. if they would slow down, look { 
and listen when ai>i>roaching a rail
road crassing. inany lives would be i 
.saved. I

Let the train have the right of | 
way. It's safer You can't knock It 
off the track You haven't a chance! 

------------ o----------- - I

/  R tlU IN  Uk lH t: T O U k V
JRAM  DI>MN. M r r r la r r  « •  D O V - 

A L U  M O N T A U l’ K . la w r e r ,  * r l a , «  
b e t  a a ew te  « «b r a  HOHHV »  %l— 
L A r R .  a e la a iaM Ie  u ir s ia a a . a «k t  
b e t  te  B tarrr h la .

A t  T b e  U aM ee  r t a lb t r  a lak i  
a la b  aba aiaaia n a b l i v  M k R K IM  
atbaaa baa lataa  «-aaatt-tlaa I« 
aaaae . * a a « lt  latr»»aB«-aa H<*kbr 
a a *  J raa  la  a MH. a a *  t ilt«. 
I .F W IS . B ak b r  aa lU  auaia kaada 
f a r  L a a la . a k a  k ata  a rar.

L A R R V  U I.F .Xk. t ra rra i W '« < .  
la  tra llta a  Vtl.NllV  L IA »  I* , kaak  
rakbaa, H a  laaraa  akaa l ik r  b aa*  
tra a a a rt ia a  a a *  a a r«fln aa  ll«»bbr. 
I .a r r t  b r ii r r r a  Ik r ra r  l.m la  
k aask t la  a ra ra rr*. Habkt a a -  
* r r fa k r a  fa  * a *  aa l.

J ra a  a a r r ra  la  a ar«-rrl r a a a a r -  
* » ra t  rrllk  a a a * t .  'tb r kaab at 
w klrk  k rr  fa lk r r  la p r r « l* r a ( U  
rukkrU a a *  L a r r t  a la rla  a arart-b 
Jar tba tabkrra.

J ra a  aaaa  ta ara » a a * t  isba ba« 
ba ra  la ja r r * .  H r a a *  tbr l. r a ia r «  
a r r  a ta t la a  at a tariahaaar.

L a r r r  Iraraa  a a a * r  waa aar af 
th r kaak  rakkrra. IIIK' J l'i  K -  
r .H A  M ba t r r a ir *  aair a l ihr rub- 
krra. aara  tk rr  a rr  Ihr Jarb«*»a  
a a a a . A Ir irp h a a r  aunibrr. i ir lf -  
taa aa  tkr w all. I r a * «  tbr t r*rru l 
Btrk la  a a la la a t  tara».

NPAIN PLA-N'S HIGHWAY I
BILBAO. Ppaln —A highway con- ' 

nectlng Bilbao. Zaragoza and Barce-1 
Iona Is planned by the three cities i 
It would be 30 feet wide, with noj 
railroad cros.sings The road would ■ 
connect the Mediterranean with the i 
Bay of Biscay

N O W  n o  ON W IT H  T H K  XTOHV
CHAPTEU XXXIV 

TE.AN DUNN sat tn an old fash-

"l'm Jutt—illly." »b* told her»rlf 
"I'te  beeu tlrnl aad exiitrd. and I 
see thines wrong. And ha'» »Ick. 
piior bojr. and Bu* hlmrelf. 1 
niustn't Jiidga kiu »a ha-tlly.'*

Kv« I.ewT» carne out and perche»! 
on Ihe pcrch ralling. Sha llt a 
cigarrt. toM«il tha nialih on thr 
lawo. am! kxikrd du»n »t Jean 
wlth a wry »mll*.

“Thla placa i» a h-Ie. lan't ItT" 
rh* aald.

Jean K»iki-d up. »milrd. and
n'iddiil.

•'Will, » r  w-n'l be höre long." 
«ahi Uve. "Thiil » oni! coiiif.irt 
The n» xt pia» »'II t*r lirller.**

■Oh'’ Wlirre are »c  wlicr* arr 
tlirv goliis?"

Eve noticeli h-vr Jr.in i-orrrcte»! 
hei-elf. and gave her a rurh-i» 

j I» ■ k. "VVh.it do von in»sin -'Tfiev'?" 
j-hr a«knl. "You re coii.ing t'«'. 
».lleli't yoii’ '*
I J* rin »hook her head. T r e  g<* 
to r. t back lo Dover. Kve.”

I '(ih. forget tt Triiil al»ins wlth 
lus. I adiult thi» placr Is a diitiip

loneil rocking chair on the porch toit It's only f-r an-ttn r »1 iv or »■ 
of the little farniheuae and lo»»ked ; Iled's cot another place -te ttc.l.
out at Ihe Itrlds that ahlinmrred In land It ti he a «pi't wlirre we ran
lha summer heat. She h.vl bi-en » r> ally enjoy life a little

U.se Dally News want ads for fw 
suits. Phone 80

BICYCLE SOFTENS FALL 
MONTREAL John Paul La

voie. 4. fell out ol a third story win
dow of his home, landed on a bicycle 
30 feet below and then bounced to 
the pavement He fractured his 
right arm and suffered minor 
liead injuries.

Behind the Scenes in Washington

BY H O D N EY  1)1 'K .H l.H
N K k  • lrr »» «-r  « l a »  1 » r r r .| e .a iJ r a l

W ASHINtlTON.—A U s a e r - l» 
”  Rixraevall » fainou» lett>-r t» 
•lerygymen bave b»»«n coming in .c 
.be rate ol several hundred a week 
>nd the majority of them ire '.in 
pathetic or favorable t.iward t*- 
administration

Just lha same, ih*'» - to 
the administration wh.» »li'li 
like to live life all "vei a» ain 
-ofar aa that letter is • ■

Most of the miiartie- hei, 
make a business of heu: 
jiubllc reuitlons belicvt ine ii« 
rïeet of the atuni. f 'r ts-i>-' i 
worse, to bave been negligible 

On the credit aide, tin »'lute 
House believes it has prove»! H»><» 
reft to have the support of .1 mu 
Jorlty of ailnl»ier» Inside whi-pei 

-'.her# say aiore thao »0 per »eni 
i f  the thousands of replie« eilhei 
lay nice things »Ixiui the ailniini«- 
:ratlon or are "»ynipatheli»ally coii- 
itructlve "

r W'l I».» wnlliril m embarrass

I'! ’ I, ¡E »ll» tt»' i- conim»iiily be
lie, J t»i h.ive r»ild the idea to 
J! .lit Hut It may have been 

H «• V. A » bur» hman or re
ír 11- --ditiir Apparently neither 

the wiiite Huiise secretariat nor 
the Iieiii i rati»' National Commlt- 
t«e f,,lk knew anything about the 

• 11 it w «-■ lis> late.

OUT OUR WAY

H
UNJCL6 AL G O E S  WUNTIM', G IVES U S  A» 

U A H e n  TO  EA T-eV O U  TAKE IT, Add' PA'S 
GUM, S TU F F E D  WITH SMOKIW' RA5S, AMD 
PARADE, PAST VOUR GiRliS MOUSE TRVMA 
MAKE A  M IT — D O M T V O U  KMOW TM AT 
AM V GIRL W OULD KMOW TM A T G U M  

WOULD KICK y o u  F L A T  OM VOOR BACK,

¥

■IH'.T.MN wi-p of information 
'  • i- .-iit, that Hie j,ili nf prepar-

WELL, IF ^  
SME'S THAT 

BRIGHT,
I  DOKET 
WAMT HER. 
CU2. S H E 'L L  
KETCH ME

¡1 U- 1-11» r ami distributing It* 
given t'- a »-nnimerrlal organi- 

- I li 11 whiili had a large mailing 
I ,,f i-b-rgymen Rut Ihe name 

,,f i'll! iM.liiiial nitwit who drafted 
I lie letter probably Wont be known 
lini 11 It-- veil is out of office.

The White House is considering 
making publii a digest of the an- 

»-rs. figuring that since all the 
publicity on the stunt to date has 
lie:-ii unfavorable, the admlnistra- 

.ticiii might as »veil have some favor
able publli-ily if It laii be had.

SENDING out the letter asking 
ministers for their «.ilviie and 

kid—la effa«t giving ti)Tm unpaid 
lobs In the New Deal—was a 1 b-ver 
political move, even If you a».-ume 
It was conceived In humility and 
ilucerity (Few do') A digest of 
Ihe answers will be valuable to 
l«K)»evelt

But most If not all the winiiing- 
.-were wiped away when Hie letter 

was revealed to he a paraphrase 
»erlxitlm In certain paragraphs -»f 
a missive from Gov Phil I-aE».l- 
lette to the ministers of Wls«-oiisiii 
And that tended lo make the 
While Hone# look ridiculous, imf to 
•ay Insincere Even if no great 
berm wa* done, the White House

* f'EIiTAIN high Slate Depart 
- '  m»-iii offi. tab traveling far 
away, was awakeiie»] recently at 1 
a III .Iiid informed hy telegram 
that under a certiiln act of I'oii- 
gres.s ibe piesident had approved 
his- "re«lgnation. '

Alxiut dawn, after a night of 
frantic »-hetking with the telegraph 
< iiiipany. he fpiiud the word should 
have been designation ' Mean
while. however, he had been con 

-• bd by a telegraph operator, who
roinmente«l ■

"Vdii shoiildirt worry about Ihnt 
(inly a really big shot 1» ftred by 
th* president "

. (»■■»l.vrUhl. 1V4 6 . NKA ger»lca. Ik« I V THE DOUBLE LIFE
i j . f t  «sokk'A*^ 

*n«*»»v«i««»n»n».ik* T.l«.«»*i».AS»T.w». <HI

at the farmhouse just a little less 
than 24 hours, now. and every hour 
seemed to Increase the queer feel 
Ing ot dissatisfaction and unvasi 
nes* that possessed her.

To begin with, she told herself, 
the ought to l>e getting tack tn 
Dover. She had delivered Ihe en 
velope which Mr. Montague had 
asked her to deliver; th.vt part of 
the job wa* finished. In addition, 
she had found Sandy, satisfied her 
self that his accident would not 
have any serious consequences, and 
thus eased her mind on that score. 
She could not. then, stay on here 
tndefliiitely. She ha»l done all Hist 
she set out to do; It was lime for 
her to be leaving.

Yet when she had mentioned this 
to Sandy, half an hour before he 
had been r.xther uiis.vinpalhetlc 
about It. Indeed, his lark of sym 
pathy seemed to arise from a 
whollv new attitude lonard her an 
attitude which she did not at all 
tike.

“ What do you want to go hack 
to that dump tor?" be asked her 
petulantly, ns she sat hy his bed 
and explained her desire to return 
to Dover.

“ I've Just got fo go back, whether 
you understand It or not.” she said. 
“Can’t somsbody drlre me—oh. part 
way. anyway? To Plainfield, where 
I can catch a train?”

“ Don't know K any of the cars 
•re available." aald Sandy.

•'Then n i  have to take the train 
from Midlothian."

He grinned mockingly.
•There’s only one train a day, In 

th# direction yon want, and It's 
(one already."

"Bnt Sandy! Won’t yon help me? 
I  don’t like this."

He seemed to become penitent. 
“ Don’t worry—rn fix It." he said. 
"I 'll speak to Red about iL Just 
forest about ft. I ’ll fix things."

On that ssanrancs shs bad Isft 
his bedroom; and now. sitting 
•Ions on tho porch and reviswing 
th* eoavaraatloa. ah* was torcsd ts 
ndmM that ahn dM not Ilk* th* 
ton* ol it in th* loasL Sandy didn't 
•eem llkn the syrapathetle and an- 
dersuading swsatbanrt he had been 
in Dovw. nnd in Maplehurst; some
thing hard and 'nnpleaaaat was

a'ltJ -»irft* liF(! lazilv 
'‘Thin T't.ii’«  <K>«>?i ut*‘ th* wit
U«*»,” «hf .uiiU’fi

"Ílíjl I cau l go.” p.iid Je.'in “ Y' u 
can und(’i stri tut. Kvf luiiT you" 
I've trot a }oU to i5»’l )*n« k to.”

"Oh. a job—” nabl Kve. gentur 
iriT Yviih n-yai

I !»ave. And inyway. Wn 
dlffeieut with me liian It Is with 
>ou. You're with )uur huslwiml 
1 tn not-Sandy and I "

Kve «nilled a worldly wine smite. 
"Whv l«*i that Itolhrr you?” stie 
a.nki'il.

Jean flu'«lu'd. and her shoulder» 
•lifTfru’d.

! “ It'a t<v) had, T su{>pote. hut It 
j does hoflu r me.” -he wild roldly.

hc«.1
kinc

::u\iU

t. m<-

i f f  oil

with

threvgk liroa ■nd«riiMth. 
• • • Tfcs* Mr la u t«  Inyaltv enma 
tn hin

P^VE Inokei! at her In mild siir 
I'rlse, then to»».(-il her rig.irct 

butt out onto the lawn She 
walcheil If «mobterlng there f»ir a 
niomcnt. then she shruggefi an»l 
sloo»l up.

“ It's loo hot to have a row." she 
.«alil. She Btartoil to w.ilk to the 
iloor. then pauseil ainl lookcl down 
at Jean. “ You really mean you're 
going Uick'”

“ \Vliy. of Course,"
“Well, talk to Ite»| atioiit It then ” 
She st.-irted away but Jean caught 

her hand.
"Walt," she begge»|. “Kve—

there's so much here 1 don't under
stand. Who Is this man Bed. any 
way? Why does everybody waif 
for him to deride everything. You. 
Sand.v. everyhody—U's always. T il 
ask lied.’ or something. Who U 
he?” '

Eve looked down with a atrange, 
Indefinahle expression on her face. 
Then she withdrew her hand, forced 
a laugh, and said, "Why don't you 
ask Sandy?” and went on in the 
hoiiseL

This was hardly the sort of Incl- 
deni ihat would calm Jeen'e rising 
dissatisfaction. She hesitated, un
certain. ituring out at the open 
fields: then she got up and went to 
the little bedroom she had occu- 
pled th* night before, and pro
dd ed  to pack her overnight bag. 
Having finlahed, she east a last 
glance about the room, etopped be* 
for# tbe mirror to powder her face 
and pat bar bair lots shapo, and 
thsn earrisd tbs bag doerasuira. 
Shs dspositad it la th* front kalF 
wsy and Uoo want Utn th* IIvIm

r(M»cB. looking for thl« ttrsnit« 
tly Buuaitisi; periua tLvjr
tied.

To her lurprlM the found 
there, at ea^e In a hljc ■ 
«hair. Ilo WAS drerned It 
faoQel irounerik tennU 
a whit« shirt, npoo At tb” tk:
Ills bnndar^d rhoulder w.if 
where the phirt Ptood onen.

•Well,” ho ulU, "wher* rot 
to?**

•f wanted to find thfp mat 
• ’ ll and pee If aoiii’ Tt »<
<lrir« mt (o rkilndelde** xba i 

“ I talkesl to Hed »bout U** 
i^amly •I'm afraid you'r« Mt 
111* V. for jiiFt now. You -e. ■* 
•nlv r«»i twt> earn hero, m l 

Iĥ itb tied up fur th« r> -I af 
d.iy. Hut listen"—he h irrM 
.1* ph« PtartfHl to pr«*!*-*! — 
thing t(»m>irrow U’U b« diff<
Kf'd proniiped—.*ind If » « 
waut to tak« bU word. I ll (iff 
rnr pr-sinl»««. OkajrT*

She he«iitated. Sh« a.iQtfd 
If .tv»* n* w titday —and y* l . .

•t»h. what'« one more «!«»•' 
»'kfd Sandy, laughiiie “
Mte ytiu Ther«'« two tna> 

hi re to rhapet'^n ■ m 
I.*’ « and Mrp. Kncle. th« fai 
Wife And I'm crippled 
MIp <■} ep ilaUfe'F with ni' 
nmr. She f< und her?irlf 
tun«’ with him.

“ You’re pure — ah«»ut 
uifirnlng?”

“Of fourpe. Come on
iKIl’t It?"

She gave a little lati^h 
a fount nnle t>f Iriilatiun .n it 
g». »».p it’ll hav« to Ul” ĥ(‘
,Tiine W’cmed to drt|C. 1« 

faiiiihoU':«. Sandy w*i- ***̂ i 
unaMe lo walk with h 
l.ewU waP absent In ut'« of 
car«, and the «Irange "Ilr<l ,
alo« f and unapproachable.
icH'k .1 ttroll acrop« the d*  ̂
Kve. pat Id the dusk», ohl f 
living room with S;indy. !■ 
almle<«Iy on the jmnh and 
how gut through the da» 
evenlne, ronpcloys 
i]ue<T ft'ellnK of unerL̂ e. ilniort 
cuilt. at her continued pr̂ '' 
here. Hut Ihe day did enJ* • 
tually. and the night of bruk«B* 
umiuiet Bleep ended «I«o; * *  
last It was the next mornlD|.J 
she ate h«r breaklAit at tl̂ « ^  
h.am checked table In Ihe kite«* 

She went out to the porch f  
for Ihe car And afl«r a f»*  
ut«p th« red headed man cam« •  
and Burteyed her dourly. ^  

“ All ready, are you?” be 
(lOt your th in^  packed, and 
She nodded.
•rome on. then.** he 

took her baic—which bo perind 
her to carry for herself 
lowed him through th« back f* 
where tht big blue 
parked. Two men were In th« 
Beal, and Rre IjAwIs wt 
bark.

•Get In.* mid R«d.
She h«sltAt«d. Why 

many peoplA !■ thA cat? ,
•Com« on, wo'ta In a hurry»*^ 

*k«<L “We’rA All going f«>̂  • 
rid«. Sandy and Wlniry'»« 
ab«Ad lA th# otbAr cat. Stag 
baby.** ^

•But—but whert AT# w« p M *  
•he itAmniArAd ni^AAttye .

h*

(.Utdi>3b|

la P|

Tfsver mind whorA
bending hi* fac* *1» 
down, shut «9 
told."

And M  ghi* lookad 
blue eyas sb* kM V
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l ie  Ranger Bulldogs Monday f owe »j oahce j

¡I Club Will 
Iscnf Patriotic 
fasical Program

Social Calendar 
For Week

casU-r will handlf thr rci»rt for 
Maünulia Pflroloum C o . si>on.sor-

,TS.
Etalions oi\ which tlie clash will 

ir carried arc KKLD. 13allas; KT- ] 
■vT. Fort Worth: KTHH. Houst(«i. I 
“ CTSA, San Antonio. KNOW Aus- 
^n, and WACO Waco. I
I » ........ o

■ Football Results

THE NEW F ANGLES (Mom’n Pop) By COWAN. î PEACOCK TAVERN I

I
ICO Choral club will pre- j 

triotlc program Sunday af> | 
It ft o'clock at the First i 

church. The ex-service' 
Boy Scouts will be espec-; 
ed guests for the after-1 

am. I
L yeois. V.«. r>-ii «^uniu's 
attling to prove to the talks 
me that lliey can win a 

season.
|r dra.stically shifted the 

llnup last WfH k to meet 
etwater MUftanx' and 
was enthutia tic over the 

In n the Bulldogs lust to the 
gid little was .said about the

Sunday, Nov. 10 
The Cisco Choral Club will 

jiresent a atriotic 4>rogram at 5 
o'clock at the First Presbyter
ian chureh.

# «  *
Tuesday

of the Fh

Fuidham 7. M. Mary’s 7. 
Uiiilhinuulli 31. Williaiii and Mary

Shift In Lineup
ars that there may be a 

[the Cisco lineup this week

tylee. stellar ixcssing and i 
aiiig halfbaik. itkcl.v wild 
to enter the game at all.

1 bad knee Paul Iv e center. i 
linay be kept out of thr | 
[account ol a bad leg. ^

A

( u iik II CUlitr n. ( alleimi ti. 
PriiHetcii 3S. Harvard II.

V.rxieia stale 3'2. shaw II.
(Irorgla 'i*. Tulane 13.
Tennessee 14. .Mi.ss|.ssippi 13. 
Paiihaiidlc A. and M. 13. Bethel

W \.<HI.\G 
TIKE

this week Cixiches l>-xte’- 
Clyde Van sickle have 

alng Captain Burnani at 
ch of the time, with Wood 

aitlon at (ullback Beasley, 
not been starting the 

Lit ha.s been a streak when J 
»1. may .start at Kylee's post 

rk. with McCanlies at thel 
J! TTie re.st of the lineuii ’ 
111 remain much the same a.s 
1 11 during the early i>ait o' 

on
I likely will be a lai|,>e crowd 
giine If the fair weather of 

contliiue.s No reserved seat 
rl'.l U' placed on sale, it ha- 
nmiiued by .school ofticials 

an- the probable starting

An "elbow knockout”  of W.ill'-r 
.N’eusel, rugged Ceriiian lieavy- 
wriglit, was registered by Primo 
Cariiera. staging another "cono- 
baek” in .Mailison Suuare Car
den. Th« .Ambling Ali> is 
shown here as he hooked a left 
to the Herman’s jaw shortly b«» 
fore the teclinleal kayo In lb « 

fourth round.

BIG DAM 
CHAÏÏER

Kri tui kr state I. ('.. 13. W. A a. 
State W.

Murlda A. and Al. 3. Tu-kugre tl. 
.Aikaiisas State 14. Me t Kentuekv 

C.
( ulorado 14. I tah II. 
ru h  Slate Ik. Wviiniiiig II.
Cei.ti nnary '17. Tulsa n. 
l)U€|Uf-ne 70. Okla. .A. and M. k. 
Norlliwestern 14. \ol “e Haim- 7. 
Ohio I . 7«. Muskiiicum 17. 
tviseuiisin g. Perdue U.
Washington I'. IS. Ilrake tl.
Baylor ti. Texas 73.
Kk'ir 71). .Arkansas 7.
Auburn 33. (leiirgi.i Te h 7.
Ohio Slate '*U. ( Ilk ago 13.

Mil nr-cta 13. Iowa ti.
Nebraska P*. Kansas 13.

Penn Stall- '17. Villaiiova 13.
Ilirkr U. drove City U. 
llliiioLs 3. .Miehigan U.
Oklahoma 70. MKsouri fi.
.Amherri 4«. Swarlhusore S. 
Marquette 13. Miehigan Slate 7. 
Holy Cross 7. (  amegie Teeh 0. 
S.vraeuse 14. Colnmlila 7.
Vale 70. Brown 0.
Navy 13. Pi nnsyvaliila 0. 
Pillsburgh '1ft. Army 0.
Alabama A. ami M. 13. Bust r.. 
Texas Cidl:-gr 77. SiiuOierii 0. 
Kriilmkr t.A. Florida ii. 
Aanderhill 4i>. Sewaiiee II.
( alilori ia 14, AA ashiiigtoii U.

( f i l l  KLN AMI STEAK DINNFKS 
SANIIAAKHLS — BECK

Koad —  i'isco, Texas

KOV Mat-.NA.MAKA I
.Makes You Uck —

A.VI) (iREAi-I.NG 
KEPAIKINC.

Iliii i v l>iiim-a. Lulii il’atiiiii Expel I 
.) OILS( 0\(M O I. AS A 

EM DE BATTd (lES

CARL and HARRY
iail too

LVf.l NV S E K \ i(E  STAIIO.V

s
E
R
V
I
C
E

ywi^ys^/W.vwAni j-jv.'WJ-.v.VdVJV.Pk-k'k'JVWJ'.v^rikr.PAW.f.rwv

MILK IS HEALTHFUL s
_  WHEN OBTAINED KKOM —

MYRICK’S DAIRY ^
-  PHONE S4S -  \

IT R E  —  WHOLESOME — NOI RISIIIN«; <

Northwestern Wins Closing Selected New 
Notre Dame Upset York Stocks

IJneups
INisition

Left FjuI

Cisco
Waviey

U-ft Tackle

la-ft Guard

' 7 he Cisco Oranimar School Mid-
I gels have bit a wliimng year. Not 
only tliat. but in their six games so 
far their gixil hue hiu- not lieen 
ciy).s.s»-d.

The Midgets have rolled up a 
Cleveland total of 139 [Xiinl.s to none tor tliei 

opponent.s. Tliiy have si<ired 
Merkett around the end.s. through the line 

ill the a;r. and by droiikickx—about 
. Biii-nam a.s many way.̂  a.s one could ask.

S F IR S  DASH 
BAYLOR HOPE 

i FOR’33 TITLE
Center

Kainlxilt I
Right Guard

Right Tui'kle
W'ende

Right Klid

Qmirter

le ft  Half

Right Half

Now the Midgets are planning to 
'.step out of their clas.s to take on 

Barnes the .Moran high .school freshmen 
They have beaten the Moran Jun
iors twice. Tlieir scores for the -la- 
.son are:

Cisco 31, Pionee- 0 
Cisco 26. Kuitland 0.
Ci.sto 29. Moran 0 
Casco '2.5. kai.stland 0 
Ci.sco 6, Rasing Star 0.
Ci.sco 12. Moran 0

By I’mteti 
eOUTH BENI) Ind . Nov 9 

Chio Etate couldn’t do It. PltU- 
turgh cculdn t do It Neither could 
any of Notre Dame's other i-urlv 

I cpiicnenta this year but lowly
I Nerthw-e.-tem did It today. wiUi the 
I aid of a muddy field and the suiier 
‘ playing of Don Ht-ap. blond halfback 
I who ran wild against vvlial lias b-en 
railed the super team of this year 

The Wildcats invad<-d Notre
Dame stadium and on tcreign .soil 
atcred the major upset of the 19S.5 
seu.son by a .-con- of 14 to 7 before a 

' howling crowd cf 35.000.

.American Can 
Am P A. D 
Am Smelt 
Am T  <v T 
Anaconda

144
9

3-4
149
21

( t l  B FOB FI lKr-s
COATNGTON K ’. Us- a club 

if you want to keep flirtatio n- men 
from vour wife. J'.idi— Jorejih E- 
Geixleiiough. in ettect. told f '- ’d 
rnhep Had thi man a‘ ed a ciub 
I would have dlxmi;-'-ed htm Judge 
Oor.dinough said Bishop ured a 
■hotgun

Aviation Corp 1>-1................... 3 S-«
Barn.sdall Oil Co   H 3-4
Bendix Avn .....................*? * '*
Beth Steel ......................  43 5-8
Case J I ............................
Coii-s Oil .................
Curtiss W righ t...........
Hec t Au L .................
Gen E le c ....................
Gen Foods..................
Oen M o t .....................

W ILL EMIIHIT \T

9 3-8 
2 7-8 

37
.37 7-8 

33 
58

CISCO
T\y l ’nîttNÎ Taken Across World 

To Serve Sentence

Stan.sbury i

Beaslev

McCanlies

rlh Wood

l*FS
— .An ap-

Full

YIEI.HS .75 TV
JERfCTON. N B 
, on? of the miracles of mod- 

three .surgery as la-ing 
with InU-rest by agricul- 

here This year mo'e t.ban 
brent types of apple- grew 
s bninches.

ironire Our a-rveriKsem

Tlie yo’ungsters lue getting a lot 
cf valuable football experience in 
the Grammar school that will .serve 
them well lati r on when they start 
cut to make the Lobo eleven .At the 
•same time, they are iiaving the tlm 
of their lives piaylni: and are getting 
.some god phy.sical education.

Physical education, in.-idcntally. 
1» one of the big fields in modem 
education.

W.ACO. Nov. 9 Baylor Universi 
ly s holies of Winning the South- ' 
we.stern ronfi renre championship 
were dashed today when the Uni- |
VI rsity of Texas Steers scapled the j 
Bears 25 to 6.

Bavlor fell victim principally to 
a iihony )Mi.s.sing attack ami lost 
three golden opjiortunities to inflict 
damage on the Steers.

Pitzer’s 66 yard run for Texas 
in the first ix-rlod was the Long
horn’s suit for the dav.

A i)n.s.s. Arnold to Collins, re.sult- 
ed in the first Texas touchdown In 
the opening iieriod. Hadlock fall-

V ed to convert. Immediately after- i wounds at his home m Slian-
wni-d Ru.s.seH’s punt wa.s down on gj^ j g„d Mrs Hadley, then 36. was 
the Texas 34. Pitzer seized the ball j^ ^ d  wounded In an adjoining 
and made his long gallop. Texas
try for yiolnt wa.s blocked. i xva.s convicted of slabbing

j Alter failing In a iia.s.smg ! youngs to death, but was reconi-
Baylor kicked in the .seconcl lieriod. „„„u w i to merev by the jury But

LCNIXJN. Nov. 9 — A joum-y 
across the world to rerve a life .sen
tence In prison has been the .‘■traiue 
ixiMrience of Mrs Kath-rlne Had- 
lev. a Ru.stian-born British citizen 

Mrs. Hadley, the widow cf an 
Englishman who committed suicide 
in 1919. wa.- convicted in fchang- 
hal about two years ago of murder
ing Capt. Waller Clifford Youngs, 
of the British Mercantile Marin.- 

1 Yeungs, who was »5. was found dy-

Goodyear............................... '23 1-8
Hou.-ton O i l ...................... .........
Hudson M o to r ......................13 1-4
Inf Harvester....................  59 1-4
Int T  A: T  . . ...................... 11 1-4
Johns M anville..................... 9'J 5-8
Monlg Ward .............. ...3 6  1-8
Nat Dairy ....................... 18 5-8
Ohio Oil ...............................1P 1 -2
Plillllixs P ..............  35 3-4
Pure Oil .................................. 13
Radio .................................... ®
Se-ars Roebuck ................6'2 7-8
Socony-Varuum ....................12 1-4

AETEKMMlN \  NITE

M O N D A Y

24-HilUR SERVICE
For Your Convenience

?

EXIDE BATTERIES-SALES SERVICE

T. r. I'RODITTS —  M’.VSHING —  U  HRK'VTION

N O V . 18
EXIDE BATTERY CO.

Phone 9Ó1Ó 4U1 Main

K M iim i l.orATED  
NEAR T. K  P.

I REM.in DEPOT

Southern Pacific .18 1-2

Some of the fans here may be

A.sV For—

Ì A L S U P ^ S
IS NATUUK S BEST

Telephone 14VV

Hadlock recelvc'd on the Texas 2 , 
.A jienalty gave Texas a further , 

di.sapixiintixi a bit over tne lad  that setbaclc. Ru.ssell recovered a fum- ! 
the Southern Metliodisi-UCI.A game bje on the Texa.s four and wriggled 
will be the .‘ ame iiflemoon Is the across for Baylor’s only score, Our- 
Lcibo-Bulldog struggle on Chesley nan's kick tailed. ]
Held. But. due to a difference It: j Rii.ssc'U's kick on the Baylor 23 
lime, they may be able to hear mos’ I in the third caught Texas univre- 
of the t! a me after the Cisco-Ranger jiared and landed on their own 11 ] 
affair 1; over The broadcast is due Gilbreath ran the ball back 21 | 
to start at 4:30 Monday afternoon. yards, however, and the Baylor slip

.. --------- o  - . failed Again Ounoau Inti—•er’ *4
i a pa.ss and advanced to the 19, but

SMU-UCLA Clashi J lU K J  V IU J I I  ' Sheridan intercepted a pa.ss on
the Baylor 47 and .''iJed down the 
field for the third Texa.s marker.

.. -. Small failed to convert.
Football fates in tlic .southwc.st ' Baylor's last opixirtunity came 

will be given a play-by-play de- In the fourth when Oilman’s long 
seriptlon of the SMU-UCLA game, pa.ss wa.s intercepted by Sheridan 
at Los Angeles. Monday. It wa.s on the Texas 12 but the ball went 
announced today. over arid Texas kiokori out. With

The Armistice Day clas.sic will be onlv a few minutes 
broadcast, by leased wire reiiort.  ̂Collie. Texa.s sub.stiUite full, inter 
over six Southwest Broadcasting eepted a pa.ss on the Baylor 48 and ' 
System statlon.s. beginning at 4:30 ran for a touchdown. Collie con- j 
p. m. A well known SBS sixirls- | verted. j

room.
She wa.s convicted 

Youngs to death, but was 
mended to mercy by the jury 
the British Supreme (Tourt |)a.s.sed 
the death sentence upon

S O Ind .. ..........................38 1-2
Stan Oil N 
Sludebaker 
Texa.s Corp 
Texa.s Oulf Sul 
Tex Pac C A- O 

.United Corp 
'u  S Steel
Vanadium ..............................19 1-4
Westing E lec .......................  92 3-8

So now Mrs Hadley lia*her. Two
i menths later tlie .sentence was com- . . , *.___
' muled to life imprisonment and ar- I England under esco 
Irangements we-e begun under the! Shangliai to serve tier life .sentence 
Colonial Prisoners’ Removal Act o fishe was taken from a liner to Hoi- 

11884. loway Prison. ______

^ V l2 V W A I^ V W A ^ W A V U^^V^ftWftAft^VJVW^.ñW^^VW^‘.%

LET rs ÿ
WINTER-PROOF YOUR CAR

MOKII, ( ERl IKIED LI HKK ATION I;

KELLY SPRNGFIELD TIRES \
PHONE .*i0n AND C4U NT THE .nE(ONDS

ED HI ESTIS— Ea.'st Niivth at Main ¡J

CHANGE WASH D AY WORRIES TO 
LEISURE D AY PLEASURES!

FEET I.ONt;—  
Tons Weijjht üw

SEE
MADAM SIRWEI.I.S

A few niimite.w at the telephone anil you can change to 
our laundry service... .with •' 'nience, its coni-
[ileteness.. .  .and its savings i.. -.»tnA, worry and ex- 
iiense.

PHONE I'lT
_  BETTER WORK AT LOM ER ITUFES —

HOOKS AND SLIDES FLEA CIRCUS

To Be Broadcast
ANN  ARnOU.—Ile<aii«e It Isn’t 

such a (limnilt assignment i"C 
any inunial lialfliack Fielding H, 
5'<ist vvomlers why roadies dont 
have one of them act ciaiy 
olTense.

on

•ail ot fiMiliiic tile cnemv ' evr'aini I 
»1«.!

Tliat* Iiigiinl A loadi kn..v>- 
ex«c!|i wliat jdav- lie lia* alieaih 
used 111 game* and iliii* car. gue** 
wnai sort of <lelen*e tlo* opponeiU 

\ back who wanders around "  ill enudoy to slop maiiciivei* 
alnilesslv, now- lining up here now whini have lieen stopped What I* 
shifting' to another station can simpler then than to lelieai >e m-iv 

to play, Mike i the defense and make It 'cainr* and cross ihe defens.'
“  vulnerable to simple play* which \o.-l declares that Creasy Neale

would otherwise be broken up’' ' 1101. »he right slam on scouting 
says Yost, who has been Mr Mfrhi- Th, Yale backfleld mentor h.l,eve*
gait since the turn of the century in eonceniraliiu- on nnalyring a 

’’ I used to pick out a -nalural-, rival's delense to discover wli.v 
born actor from among my backs , olTeii*ive move* will «o i k best 
and tell him to circulate around against it , , ,
heitcr skelter, sometimes shifting i *
out toward the side line, sometimes Defensive S trategy 
creeping up behind the tackle 1 , Still in Infancy

■\’ 0ST Ih  ̂ opinion
(lefen^v is still in if?* iniamv

SEE

Real Live 
PENGUINS

SEE

40 DEEP SEA 
TERRORS 40

(k*neral Admisssion 

ADI LTS ( HILDKKN

told tiint to use hit* own judpmt*nt. i e \ p r e > s o 8  the

Contest
.with Red D  Mix

Guaranteed Paints at Real LOW Prices

Gsco Lumber & Supply Co.
“W E ’RE HOME FOLKS"

'This stray liack usually got the 
defense's goat. When the wildcat 
prowler began to stray off the 
reservation, the defenders would 
yell. 'Watch that guy' 'laiok out 
for a trick:’ 'I f*  a lateral* nnil 
80 on.

"They viewed the homeless waif 
with alarm, itntl became so flus
tered that they were easily blockerl 
nut on an ordinary off-tackle pla> 
or center plunge ’’

Alert, Smart Team 
Easiest to Hoodwink

Y'oi.l points out. It 1? caster ti
fool an alert smart lean 

n dumb, uiiimagliiative one
"We once limMlwinked .johnny 

O'Heain. Cornell's All-America end 
of 1914, on Hie old Statue of Lib
erty leaser, hut he smeared It 
when we tried an encore Ihe 
lowing campaign." elucidate* 
Wolverine athletic director

••'I've been walling a whole year 
for that one'' »aid O'llearn 
can't fool a good man twice'
• Michigan welcome» aeouting

a* regards *tiategif planning
■'Ever.c pia.' has a taich in it 

these liaj's—suirls like *iiie liiitig 
.iCi.! .'lid* up III -omelliilig else' 
says Ihe grand old m.iii ol Ami .\i 
hoi "The ilelense lia- to he men 
tali' aleil as «e ll as ph'wicalb 
rugged Wh> iioi nii *-l* 1 setup oi 
a 3-1-2 aligtiiiieiil’  lloih those eon 
trasting seliemes niiglil preve eflec 
live under eei tain i Irciinislaiires * 

Yosi stresse* Ihe lati that te«
I coachCL» get Ihe 'aim' id a kiik 
ilia lineai

I "Why noi make the defense Kuk 
eonseioiis and lori i it to drop a 
man liack by punling on carh 
do'vns''' asks the 'eleiaii sleale 
gist I used to »|«‘iul a lot ol 
lime developing ki.k liloiking tac 
tics and also in ananging |irolec 
Hon for our o«n punters

Main Vicloi'ies can In- Haced to 
Hu lushing ol punters and passers 

The .Mulligan svsleni often is de 
You'sci Hied as la-ing a liass a punt and 
'  la piavei Ihe lallet In Ihe ease ol 

tille .Maize and Blue niecel' heint

15^-10'
EXHIBIT OPEN

2 p.m. t̂ill 10 p.m.
MONDAY ONLY

LITTLE STAR iAUN DRY

PROC€$S
POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT

I

IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

NEIL LANE’S FUNERAL HOME
209 West Ninth Street 

Phone 167.

hail

tol
tile

PPORTUNITX
A

"The more thoroughly my »quad* 
•ere Inspected the belici chan e I

I anolhei 
Uure

lenii loi defensive pres

in fA n
(m m

Tire Repair Service $2.00 a Year
Tube repair, mounting and dismounting all flat-s on one 
automobile will be free for a peiiod of 12 months from 
date hereof—^when brought to our station.

ROAD SERYICE W ITHIN CITY LIMITS l.'ic 
901 Avenue D

COTTON BROS. STATION
CONOCO PBODOCTS

AH Tabe*. Tlrca, Sm é ì  m SI Am u m m ìm  a*
Ice C* r«r rerthel' lafirwuiMi

T'V .
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PAGE FOUR

Centenmal Celtbralion Is Begun With ________ _____________________
The Firing of Brass Cannon at Gonzales ( Tu/S C U R tO U S  W O R LD  ‘r.

CISCO DAILY NEWS

(iONGALES. Nov 9—A shot from 
a crude cannon, replica of the brai* 
piece of ordinance which fired the 
opening !>hot of the lyxiis revolu
tion here 100 >ears ago early Tues- 
I'jty afterijoon heralded the op
en ng of the first official historical 
celebration of Texas Centennial 
events.

The celebration at Gonzales, be- 
Kinning November 5. and contlnu- 
mt through today. wUl observe the 
lOOth anniversary of the battle of 
Gonzales

tllred In Parade
The cannon shot will serve a very 

Uiiaiue purpose as a startinng sig- 
ii*a for the two mile historic&i par* 
..de which will move through the 
.'tteets of the former south Texas 
batUefield The parade was led 
bjr Governor James V. Allred and 
other state dignitaries. Ten bands 
from south Texas cities and army- 
posts and a large number of dec
orated floats representing Gonzales 
bitsuiess firms and other cities of 
that section were included.

Cronzales had prepared entertain
ment for 30 000 visitors on the op
ening day of the celebration 

Koliowing the parade Governor 
-Al-red and AUomey-General Mc- 
Oaw addressed the crowd at 
'■he exposiuon grounds. Conducted 
lours were made to pomu of his
tone interest dunng the afternoon 

Thursday night the first per
formance of the pageant. “Texas 
I nder Six Kags. " was presented.
I'd.

i'uU Program
A complete program of .sports 

< vents and an exposition with a 
va. iable historical exhibit had been 
punned for each of the 10 days of
■■..'liv.tie*.

State wide Interest U be ng shown 
Goruales celebration 

South Te.xas u cooperating whole-j

heartedly with bands entered for 
the parade from Goliad. Cuerro 
Seguin San Marcos. Yorktown. New i 
Braunfels. Austin and San -Antonio I 
Dallas and San .Antonio entered i 
floau. along with many others from 
neighbwing Ooiiales citie»

W illiim
Farguton

\Watch Probation
System in Texas

Sue for Taxes To 
Construct School

I McAIXEN. .Nov 9 — Mc.Allen In- ' 
■ dependent Si-hooi D strict has or- 
I dered Its attorneys to file suit for 
' collection of delinquent taxes 
against nine property-owners in the, 
district w'ho failed to answer the 
district s request for conferences 
ccaicerraruj payment of the uxes 
past due

The board is m the iiudst of a 
campaign to ra .se $2C.noo to ivartial- 
ly finance a new Mi.ooo Latin- 
Amencan elementarv schoi buildmi 
and has been attempting to obtain' 
P«>‘ments of delmqui»r.t taxf.s U) 
provide the needed fundi 

I One proiieny-owner voluntarily
.agreed to ¡lay $5 000 n delinquent 
I taxes to assist m ij,f new building 
I project

HOUSTON. Nov 9 — Prison au
thorities of 15 states whicli do not 

I have adult probation laws will 
watch closely the type to be adopt
ed by Texas under a recently adutM- 

I ed constitutional amendment, ac
cording to District Judge Langston 

iG  King.
The jurist was one of the lead

ers at the annual congress of pris
on officials at Atlanta. Oa . during 
the last week of October 

“I discussed the matter with mem-

I bers of the National Probation as
sociation. ' Judge King said 

¡offered to help Texas work out*ou 
of the most modern and efficieiijl 

¡systems In ttie nation.
'.Adult pnibation pro(xisals |>rob| 

' ably will not be submitted to tiij 
state legislature until the next u 
lar session.' Judge King said.
James V. Allred has promii 
submit the topic to the law makii 
body as soon as iiossible.

“Fulton county. Georgia.”
Kuig said, “has that state's mo 
probation system."

S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  Id, 1!\|

SUUNTAJ. AMwer lo Prrrt— » Fusalo
furmor

IresiilMil of

lised

Use Dally News want ads for 
tults. Phone 80.

^ ---- JAWBONES
O P w t « e  USED AS the  xaain
TIA'BCRS IN THE OVn ELI_iNGS O P  ANCIENT  

ESKIMOS./

CONfCDQWTE SOLOiCeS.
O P TH E  C IV IL  W A R .,

Vv EEE CAu_ED“aL/r7T/e/VL/7y 
b e c v l s e  t h e i r  u n ip o r m s
VvERE CNED WITH THE B AR< 
PROM BurrEÄNUT TREES.

¡ iii'i.i: i i  o iMK
I HOLSTON — M .Arlla. tanner 
I living near 1-̂ -- has reporte.; grow
ing a red coxcomb 1« inches in dia
meter aiiLi 4ti inches in . ir.'’jtnfer-' 
ence He believes u,e flower n the 
largest ever Produced in this section

avokk  in t i  k k i P T in  '
DEIADW OOD S D The saddle 

used bv Theodore R.-v-evelt when he 
rode the North Oakota ranges before 
he became pre.sider.t row on dis
play in the .Adarr - Meinor al .Muse- ' 
um here.

MONEY NO OBJECT  
IF  IT ’S A QUESTION OF HEALTH

Since 1799 thousands of people liave regained their normal 
health after years of suffering from stomach troubles of all 
tyiies, such as vunstipation. indigestion, gas and soar alomach

which are the basic actors of such nmUdiea as high blood

pressure, rheumatism, periodic headaches, pimples on lace and 

body, pains In the back, liver, kidney and bladder disorder.

V A A A P ( R £
S A -rs

ARE A B i£  •"C
W A L K ,

LIKE Alsrv OTHER 
AAAMMAL.

THE vsnipira bat wxlk« with folded wings. like a fc-jr-lecged 
wniiual The long wing-ihumb« are turned out at r*-»’ » angles 
inrming feet The bedy u not draced along, as in other bat.s! 
ut Is carried well up from the surface on whicli th. bat is

exhauation. lows of sleep and appetite. Those sufferers have

not used any man-made injurious chemicals or drugs of any 
kind; they have only u.sed a remedy made by Nature. This 
marvelous product grows on the highest mountam peaks, where 
It absorbs all the heal.ng elements and vitamins from the sun 
to aid HUMANITY in distress.

It is composed of 19 kinds of natural leaves, seeds, berries 
and flowers scentiflcaUy and proixirtionately mixed and U 
known as UO.N CROSS HERB TEA.

M Y E N T R y U Oyster Production
DATEf»PPorlunity (lab  Manager 

( Lvo Daily .Neww and .American

(TSCO DAILY NEWS A-VD AMERICAN OPPORTI \ i r v  ( LI B 
PIea.se Enter As a -Member of the Opportunity Club

n a m e

Due to Be Studied

ADDRESS

CITY

5,000
p h o n e  .

rntry ( rediU will be im 
ate in the Opportunity

NOTE: Only One Entry Blank AATiJl be Credited to a dub Member

1-Or in the Opportunitroi».** ‘

RfXTCPORT Nov 9 — Ovster 
product.on on the Gulf Coast will 

, be studied intensively bv the state- 
owT.ed mar.ne biological laboratorv 
recently established here Ovster 
-Uiture Is one of the coast's principal 
industries

\V W Boyd, director of coastal! 
operations for the Texas Or.me. PLsh j 
and Ov-.Mer commission, oaid that | 
fuU equ -pment woi’ lu be installed 
m the Laboratory at once Albert I 
Collier has been placed in charge 
of the work.

Tlie oyster crop was reduced! 
(meatly in the boj-s along the Texas 
ioa.st because of inland flood.' 
Ftrsh water killed approximatelv 25 
per cent of the bivalves last spring 
and summer.

Corpus Plans To 
Build Reservoir

CORPUS CHRISTI Nov 9 City 
council has taken an oi>tion on 10 
acres for the site of a propo-wd 10.- 
000.000 gallon water reservoir at $1.- 
000 an acre

Work on the project, which in
cludes construction ol the re.-enoir 
and a new pi;>u Ime from Callallar. 
to teh city at a coiA oí $163 SOO. wa 
expeefod to be s=?arted stiov. Thi 
funds were a part of a PW.A lo.ir. 
and grant.

LION CROSS HEn»B TEA tastes delicious, acts wonderfully 
uixm your system, and is safe even for children. Prepare it 
fresh like any ordinary tea and drink a glassful once a day- 
hot or cold.

A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS; makes you 
look and feel like new bom. I f you are not as yet familiar 
With the beneficial effects of this natural remedy LION CROSS 
HERB TEA try- it at once and convmce yourself. I f  not satis
factory- money- refunded to you.

Try it and convince yourself with our money-back guarantee.

One week freatimnt Sl.OO. Six weeks treatment $.*•.
CRov^TI^t o r  tv s '* (rrnulne UONCROSS HERB TE-A. please fill out the attached coupon.

Lio-Pharmarv. 
110 Second Ave.. 
N. V. (  Ity. X. Y. 
Gentlemen:

UepL 5Î57

Let us Trjre  your next lob o» 
pnntlng Our Joo print mg defiait- 
ment is equlpiied to serve your 
needs.—Pilone 80

o —
Patronize Our Aavertixera

Enclosed find $..............  i ,h which please send me .

treatment.« of the famous I.ION (  RO«s HERB TEA.

.»TATE

ONE CLUB Jsî  PRIZ
Turned in Before 9 p. m. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16

0N lV4YEIllliy  (DAILY)
Subscriptions (or their Equal) 

Will Count

330,000
Regular and Extra Credits 

REMEMBER: There is no limit to the 
Number of Clubs You Can Turn In 
And THE LEADER IN TODAY'S 
Count has only 175,000 Credits—So

Purchased From And on Display at

NANCE MOTOR CO. CISCO, TEXAS
THIS CAR CAN BE WON IN EITHER CITY OR COUNTY DISTRICT

YOU CAN START

the U. a. A. 
iLacsraiad. 
[Drug 
i Ragion. 
(Always, 
f Talon.
I Bronta.
I Elngllsh coin.
I Company 
I Typa Ktandard 
i Datealad 
I Convayad on 
polaa.

1 'To corroda.
I Raliah.
I To fasi rrgral. 
> in fart 
i Twitching. 
Devoured 

[Borders on.

l A DiE
.V E

tobacco

V E
A V E S ] o tjB T r i

h ^ r m V d ^ iL L A i
M lalancL
$4 Oak
Í5 Weird.
54 fiaseou« 

element
57. 5$ H« was Ih 

(ifflca »0 the 
irst ——  — .

VERX1C.U,

2 .Native mataia 
S Over.
4 Sun god.
5 Oil (auflx). 
t Grief
7 You and I.
» Elista.
9 Membranous 

bag
____ Lshtit..

15 H« Was.
Ika .Nubd 
l ^ e  M n l 

l » IU l .  ■ 
20 Tettiflaa 
22 To surrai 
24 Form 
2$ Forili of '
27 Peak 
2» Falsehoai 
2® Night batma 
31 .Musical og j 
35 .Neuter kw r 

noun
3Y Writer's ^ 
31 Meat Jelly 
38 Work u| d 
48 Northcaui
41 Conmiuier.
42 To all usg 
44 Fern i.t:a4i 
48 In the risj .
47 Toward ms, I
48 To satiati.
48 V - -

WIWH PRIZE WILL YOU W
1st............................... 193-') Ma.ster fi Chevrolet .n
2nd............................. l93.-> Ford V-8 De Luxe Co
3rd............................... $16 {..')0 K. C. A. Victor Rg
tth........................$132.50 Seven Piece Bedrimni
•’>th............................................$IiMi.OO Diamond Rj
6th........................... Scholarship at Uaiidolph
7th........................... Scholarship at Randolph
8th Choice of $60 Elgin, Gruen or Hulova Wrist \V$ 
9th $.50 pass to Palace Theater, Admit two. 3r.5 
10th Cash Commission Check.s for all active e tr 
Join the Opportunity Club Today and Get Your

SINCLAIRIZE YOUR CAR AT  
Smitty”  Hnestis Service SfafionM

W E WASH. GKKASK A.M) WA.V YOLR CVR 
c o R K E t  t l y :

Don't Foruet To Call »1.517 
GUV MOKRIiN. The Mechanic

OVERNIGHT SERVICE TO CKCOl
FKOVI TIIK.<K I'lll.XT.S

E ast: Dalla.s— W es t; Odessa— .'Ninth: San .Vneer 
N o r th : .Stamford— Direct line- to  ItrowiiwiMtd and Cu. 
man now availab le. .All points lietween these lowi 
included. F.arly mornint; d e livery .

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR L m
W. E. DF^AN. .'Atient PHt).\K 711

JUST 5 D A Y S
To The End 

OF THE FIRST LAP  
O F THE RACE  

And The

BIGGEST EXTRA CREDIT  
OFFER OF ALL

NOW
IS THE TIME TO

GET ’EM IN
MY ENTRY BLANK

N ow
CISCO DAILY NEWS A.ND AMERICAN OPPOBTCMTY CLUB

Opportunity Cluh Managor nA-PW
( isco Dally News and American

Please Enter As a Member of the OppoHnnity Club

NAME .. . .

a d d r e s s

CITY .. . .

Q u itte rs
PHONE W O N ’T WIN

AND W IN 5,000
P * « «  a. a C «d id .te  In the Op- 

NOTE: ONLY ONE ENTRY BLANK W IIX  BE CREDITED TO A C U  B MEMBER Winners Won’ t

l o i

rs.

ini

:it
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0 ChevroI*‘t 
-8 I>e Luxe 
7. A. Victor Ili 
ece Bedroom 
.00 l)ianiond Rj 
llaiuioJph ( ’ 
Bundoiph ( . 

ulova U ’rist w j  
oiit two, 3«. 
jII active e;, 
d (iet Voiii
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ro asm
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C ISC O  D A IL Y  N E W S PAGE FIVE

16 H* w ti. 
0»« .Vufca 

t I 
l » IU i .  '

M To «urraij, 
2* rorni 
** i'orm of •
27 PMk
2* KaUehoot ■
*0 N’l*ht fif., I
2« Munirai 
36 Neut»r ifT  

noun
*7 Wrltir'i »,

3.‘ - i î v k î ,
O» Nortina,,, 

ConHiiiu„
<2 To al).,um 
«  Farn 
«  In Ihr r»tr ■ 
47 Towarif m,. I 
4S To aaliat, 
i ? J ’

O Q E T Y  I Comings and Goings] Womans Page I Laura Rupe, Editor | a u B s
1/ Club Wilt 
isent Patriotic 
Jaskal Program

Social Calendar 
For Week

I L I T A R Y ’ I N F L U E N C E

K.SCO Choral club «111 pre- 
lltriotlc program Sunday af- 
1 at 5 o'clock at the First 
rían church. The ex-ssrvlce 

Boy Scouts will be espec- 
Ited guests for the after- 

am
rograi'i Is: Processional 
ka. Tlie Oeni of the Ocean ", 

[E  HIttson; chotuj "Anier- 
Dral club and audience : In- 

Rev. J. Stuart Pearce : 
[•'Mine Eyes Have Seen The 
¡chora) club and audience; 

talk. Rev. E. S. Janie.s : 
solo. Mr. King : chorus. 

I. The Beautiful", choral 
Ü. Mrs Olili Pierce : chorus. 
Our Fathers", choral club, 

angled Banner", choral

ers of the choral club are: 
Pettit, pre.sldent; Harry' 

. director; Mrs S E. Hif.- 
Icumpanist. sopranos; Mes- 
xon Maner. Charles Brown. 

Bouse. A. E  Jamison. Olili 
I Misses Ella Andre.s. Marion 
U.vi. Elizabeth Daniels; altos 
nes Roy Huffmyer. James 

Delmar Johnson. John Ver- 
E  Walters, W W Wallace, 
nd Misses Luclle Robinson 

jinbeth Bowen: Tenors; Da.s- 
si>hen.s. Joe Carrotbers. E 
on and Bobble Kiliialrick 
Marlon Bruce. Nell Lane 
Ussery and King

M, R, Martin Is 
ionored by Mother

Joe Allen entertained Thur.s- 
kftemon in her home at eoa 
1 Tenth etreet honoring her 
^Ur Mrs M R Martin Ttie 
. engaged in conversation dur- 

be afternoon and various games 
I played

hoates-s .served a delicious re- 
rnt plate to Mr.sdames Se- 

iDobralz. T A Sherrill. Carl 
Wright. R R Turner C W 

es, C E Allen. M L l*n t. Z 
ch. Jack Duncan. S R Park.s. 

Huddlestop. Bill Jame.s. Dora 
bedjr, O W’ .Martin. B Monl- 
*iy. Misers Fninkle. Geraldine 
I Evelyn and Willie .Mae Allen. 
|hostes.s and the honoree 

*  *  *

.Sunday, N'ov. IP
The Cisco Cnoral Club will 

present a latriotic c'rogram at 5 
o'clock at the First Presbyter
ian church.

*  *  *
Tueaday

Circle Tliree of the First 
Methodist W M S will meet at. 
3 o'clock at the church with 
Mrs M D Paschall as hostess.

Group T «o  of the Woman's 
Council of the First Christian 
church will meet at the home 
of Mrs C B Powell, West 
Eighth street.

Circle Four of the W M S 
of the First BaiHlst church will 
meet in the home of Mrs H 
Brandon. West Ss’vcnth street, 
at 3 o'clock.

Circle One of the Fir.st Pre.s- 
bytenagi Woman's Auxiliary 
will be guests in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Chcsley. 1302 M 
avenue

Circle Two of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the Fust Presby
terian church will meet with 
Mrs R L pon.sler at her home 
at 704 West Eighth Mreet

Circle Three of the First 
Presblteiian Woman's Auxiliary 
will meet at 3 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs Sue Bradshaw

♦  *  p
Wednesday

Humble Bridge imtnber.s will 
be guests of Mrs P O Booth at 
her home. 711 Ea.st Twenty- 
third street. Humbletnwn at 3 
o'clock.

The First Bai>tist W M 
Circle One will meet In the 
of Mrs R D Jones at 40ft West 
Thirteenth .street

Circle Two of the W M 8 
of the Pbrst Bapttst church will 
meet at 3 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs Kizer. Broadmore 
apartments. West Ninth street

Mrs Cecil Adams will be hos
tess to members of Circle Five 
of the Baptist W M 8 at her 
home on West Fifth street

Mrs L G Ball will b«' hostess 
to members of Curie Six of the 
First Baptist W M 8 In her 
home at 709 West i'ourth street.

S.

Friday
The Friendly Twelve Forty- 

two club members will be guests 
In the H C Henderson home 
,ft06 West Seventh street.

rs. 0. S, Leverdige ' 
Cressett Hostess ‘

Typical 

of the 

luncheon 

and tea 

costumes 

fashionable 

women 

are wearing 

in .smart 

dining rooms 

these (lays 

is thi.s 

en.<emblc 

with a faint

militaristic

air.

It includes 

a raspberry 

dress in

ribbed silk 

crepe with- 

draiml bodice 

and silk froga, 

» black 

caracul cape 

and velvet hat 

. with 

dashing 

pompom.
It was seen 

• in the 

Terrace Room 

at the Plaza.

Mrs, Spears Leads 
Program of Study 

Club on Thursday
Mrs Alex Spears directed a 

Thursday meeting of the Progres
sive Study club when tliey met at 9 
o'clock in the club house TTie sub
ject for her talk was "Preparing 
Vour Speech ".

Members responded to the roll 
call with prepared selections. Mrs 
E P. Crawford conducted an inter
esting discussion of "Steps To Belter 
Speech " In her discus.slon the 
vowel practice using the E. I. and O 
sound was stressed.

Current event topics of "Young 
A m e r i c a "  were given as fol
lows: Youth In Search of Em
ployment. ' Mrs John Kleiner: 
"CCC Camps". Mrs R B Carswell: 
"Mental and Moral Problems". Mrs. 
A-sa Skiles An open forum discua- 
cus.slon was held discussing "The 
Political Outlook of Youth"

Those pre.sent were .Mr.sdames 
Alex 8|iear.s. E J Poe E. P Craw
ford. Charles Sandler, J E. Spen
cer. A-sa Skiles. R B Carswell, and 
John Kleiner

after a few days visit here 
Fred F. Roe and family

with I oefore going to Austin where they ’ Mr and Mrs. Barn Y<-ager 
will attend the Federation ol Wo- Brownwood were Friday \ ,.sltor.̂  
mens clubs convention Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. Hilmer W Swen.son | -------
and Lawrence Hollowell of Ran-; Mi.s.s Olivia McKis.->ick lia.- re- 
ger are spending the weekend in' turned from a u.sit in Sweet»ate- 
T^ylor with relatives. I with her brother Robert McKi.v,r'k

-------  , ccuiity attorney of Nolan county
Mr. and Mr.s Leonard Surles and 

children of McCamey are gurst.s of | 
relatives in Cisco this weekend

Mr and Mr> A D Anoerson and 
son. A D Jr. tiave returned from 
Dallas where A D Jr . underwent 
medicai treatment

Mr. and Mrs J H .May of Dalla- 
will visit with Mr and .Mr F N 
Taylor this weekend

Mrs C W Graves and Mr,- B 
Montgomery vlsiUd in Ranger. F'ri- 
day

Mr and Mrs Clifton Horn of 
Eastland were Fnday guesU ol .Mis 
B Montgomery

as long as both give forth their 
best efforts while teaching.

She added that higher wages 
would attract more good instruc
tors .since many "natural" teachers 
hesitate to enter the profession be
cause of the low salary

Mrs. J J Butts and daughter. 
Miss Mary Jane will leave tomor
row for Austin where thev will at
tend the National Convention of 
Texas Federation of Women cluhe

Mr and Mrs John Rui»jett re
turned this weekend from a lew 
days busmess trip to Oklahoma

Rev. and Mrs E S James and 
family have returned from Okla
homa where they attended the fun
eral of Rev Mr James father

P E R S O N A L S

Mrs A J Olson and Mr- .M A 
Wright are leaving for San Antonio; 
where they will vl.-4t with relatr.es

OWN YO U R  HOM E
f'

•A further reduction in prices on the.»e nice hotnt-.s, 
»r tjuick .sale, for ca.sh. .Shown by ap|H»ininien'.

■iiMim b r ic k  veneer, on pavement .
• K M im , f r a m e ,  m t id e r n ,  n e w ly  d e c o i a t e d  

■ r o o m ,  f r a m e ,  J  b a t h s ,  n e w lv  p a in t e d  

- I (M in i, f r a m e  n e a r  schcM il, un p a v e m e n t

( H K A F K K  l 'L A (  K.'s
■MMim liungaluw, modern . .
• room cottage, poultry hou.se>. etc

SlliOIMIO
SlOIMMill
SI'.IKI.IM)
>1 too.oo

S.'ilMI.OO
.<'.00.00

•  \ liushel of Kent receipt- won’t buy a
a peck of potatoe-"

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
rn o .N K  i.vs «ilo \\ K. I)

Mrs Velma Hayden. Mrs D Wales 
and Lewis Flecke left Saturday for 
Etanton where they will be Joined 
by a party on a trip to New Mexico: 
where they will spend a few days * 
hunting antelopes.

Lewis Starr left Saturday for a ,
few days business trip to Dallas. '

I Mr and Mrs Doyle Oun of Mo- 
I ran were visitors in Cisco Saturday.,

Mrs Charles Brown Mrs H O. 
Bailey and Mr.-̂  William Reagan 
will leave tomorrow for Austin 

' where they will attend the Conven- 
I tlon of the Texas FVderaUon of 
i Women's cluhs. Mrs Brown Is a 
j  delegate for the Twentieth Century 
I club and Mrs. Bailey will represent 
' the City Federation

Personal Mention
O 8 Leveridge entertained 

nbers of the Cre.-sset club Friday 
In her lovely Ninth .street 

pe where bright colors of rod.
and blue wore combined In 

king attractive accessorie.s for 
hes of bridge.
Irs R. c Hayes won high .scored 

which wws a suede table cover-!
L. C Moore draw high rut. 

‘ and was given a box of dusting' 
kder.
efreshmerts were .served to Mes-1 

ncs J. B Pratt, D Ball. H L.l 
Ifr. L. C M(X)re. Vance Littleton,' 
(N . Orecr. L. A Warren. H D 
rham. R C. Hayes. George At-j 
IS. Dick Bearman and guest, Mr.s , 

gk Anderson.
*  *  «

Mr and Mrs. E N Strickland and 
daughter. Connie, are lisivlng .soon 
to make their home In E v̂stland 
where M" Stiickland has been r.am- 
(d .secretary of both Ci.sco and East- 
land Federal Land Bank a.ssocia- 
ttons.

WOMEN AND MEN M AKE EQUALLY  
GOOD TEACHERS SAYS EXPERT

I Mi.ss Olga Fay Ford, student in 
Texas Tech. Lublmck. and Mr and 
Mrs W. F Ford and .son of Sweet
water are spending the weekend 
with relatives.

Neither is that 
Old Range o f  Yours

SIX

Mr. and Mrs. H McCatilles of 
Colorado bit visiting with relatives 
in Cisco enroute to California.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Muller. Sid
ney Muller, and Mrs Arthur Cun
ningham have relumed to Fort 
Worth to be at the bedside of A J. 
Muller. Jr.

Joe Wan’en and S J. Arthur are 
.spending the weekend with rela
tives and fi lends in Midland.

line Prefient At 
K 0. Music Meeting

Armistice Theme 
Used at 42 Party

<ine members of the O, O Music, 
fab _wcrc pre.-ient for a busiiies.s 

^ g  Saturday morning at the 
■ of Mr.«:. Clifford Yeager, coun-l 

br. Miss Elsie Pulley and Miss 
kn Klmmell entertained the club  ̂

a piano duet. |
efreshments of hot chocolate' 

fad cookies were served to Misses i 
pldred Klmmell, Elsie Pulley, Jnan' 
|lmmell. Jackie Ruppert. Joleen 
anrahan. Mary Cold well, Helen 
Dulse Lawson. Nadeene Huestls 
Pd Tyleen Phillips.

Uty Federation 
Meeting Postponed

i The City Federation meeting has 
ken postponed from Its regular 

meeting date, Monday November 
|1, to November 18. at 3 o'clock. At 
^ a t  time it will have a Joint meet- 
":g with the Music Study club. TTie 
ate convention reports will be 

■iven.

Mr. and Mr.s. W C Clough were 
host and hoste.ss to the Friendly 
Twelve Forty-two club members in 
their Humbletown home Friday 
evening Chry.santhemums added 
charm to the i-ooms. An Armistice 
theme was featured in appoint
ments for the games at which Mr.s. 
Clough and Sam King won high 
scores and H. C. Henderson and 
Mrs. E. E. Daniels won low.

Candies were .served to Me.ssrs and 
Mmes E. E. Daniels. Bill Dean. Sam 

King. E. C McClelland, and H C 
Hender.son and Mrs Blair Clark.

The question of which make 
better leacher.s—men or women? 

j Dr Annie Webb Blanton. profes.sor 
of educational administration at 
the University of Texas, whose ex- 

I tensive • contact with all tv lies of 
' t( achers and liistructor.s qualifies 
! her to .six-ak authoritatively on the 
I subject, believes that there is no 
distinction to be made between the 
trachiiig abilities of men and wo
men.

A.s lo natural ability a.id efficien- 
c.v. Dr. Blanton iiointed out. there 

, Is no dllferencc. It Is true that 
I women are preferable for teaching 
the lower grades, for the simple 
rra.-on that young children feel 
more at home with a woman In
structor. However, there are ex

amples, especially in country schools 
where men handle young children 
very comiietcntly.

Moreover. Dr. Blanton i.s of the 
oi>lnion that men and women should 
be allowed to teach any subject with 
which they are familiar. That Is. 
men have Just as much business in 
teaching English and history as 
women, and that women are as well 
qualified to teach chemistry and 
physics as men

To the iKjpular Idea that many 
womcn u.se the teaching profession 
as a means to sustain themselves 
until they can marry. Dr. Blanton 
suggested that men use teaching 
a.s a stepping stone to various pro- 
fe.ssioiis. Neither practice is harm
ful to the .school system, she said,

TUford Taylor, whose home is In 
Los Angeles. C a l. but who has been 
visiting In Dallas will visit the 
family of his brother, F N Taylor, 
this weekend.

Mr and Mrs Oarl Wilson of 
Lueders Is spending this weekend! 
with relatives here

Sentimeat (night keep the uid gray marc from 
the boncyard, but it certainly should not keep 
an old-fashioned range oif the junk pile.

O f course you can still get along with that old- 
fashioned range with all its drawbacks, hut 
why bother.^ Replace it with a .Vlagic thet — 
tb t gas range oj today— with all the advanced 
features that save time, trouble and temper.

That's the hrst step in making vour kitchen 
really modern, convenient, comfortable, clean 
and charming.

Once you use a .Magic Chef with its amazing 
speed, flexibility and efliciency, you'll realize

the many disadvantages o f vour old range. 
Magic Chef is automatic. The top burners 
light themselves when vou turn on the gas. 
The Red Wheel Lorain Oven Regulator does 
Its own oven watching and attends to cook
ing the meal properly and deliciously while 
you are away. Full insulation keeps vour kit
chen cooler and saves monev on gas bills.

Top burners with a thousand even heals; a 
smokeless, trouble-free broiler; high burner 
tray and smooth oven linings east to clean; 
handy utensil compartments— these are just 
a few of the many modern .Magic ( bet fea
tures. No ocher range o f anv tvpe will give
vou more.

C ome CO our store and see .Magic Chef in a 
wide choice o f models, sizes and prices.

Mc-vs Marie Qualls is .spending the 
1 weekend In Abilene in the home of 
her sister, Mrs Elsworth Maver.

Mrs Hal Hunter of Ranger was 
shopping visitor In Cisco Saturday.

Mrs. Louise Arm-strong is spend-' 
ing a few days with friends In Dal- | 
las.

7w/s Curious World  Fa
William 

Farguton

Mrs. B W Anderson and daugh
ter of Rising Star were Saturday 
shoppers in Cisco

Radio Evangelist 
Preaches at Cisco

Rev. J. A. Lovell, radio evangelist 
of Dublin preached on the streets 
of Cisco Saturday afternoon at 3:15.

Rev. Mr. Lovell preaches dally 
over radio station KFTL at Dublin, 
conducting the Old Time Religion 
Church of the Air.

Use Dally News want ads for re
sults. Phone 80.

'■ 'W W W d '

PERFECT GROOMING
Re-Vita Finger Waving Lotion 

The complete hair dress, re-vitalizes 
dry and lifeless hair. Dries in 11- 
minutes. Newest discovery in Hair 
Dressing.

$8, $10.PERhiANENTS — rrices, $1, $2, $4. U  
SHAMPOOS AND SETS, r>0c, 7.'»c 

WAVE SETS, 15c, 2.5c, 35?. OIL SHAMPOO« $1.00 
The latest in all Beauty Work—Plenty of Operators 

NO LONG WAITS

W -W AY BEAUTY SHOPPE
L .F .! Phone 294

, "Wilburn. Hobert and Orlen Krls- 
ell leturned to England. Ark , Friday

WINTER

DBCEPTIVE c u s e '
LOOK. STEADILV A T  THE CUBE BELOW./ 
rr IS IMPC3SSIBLE TO KEEP ITS PERSPECTIVE 
CONSTANT. FIRST ONE SQUARE SURFACE 
APPEARS NEAREST VOU; THEN THE OTHER.

1_AV 
TH E IR  

EÛOS IN
ewjts,

ANO
EACH
RAIR.

O F  
E<SGS 

PRODUCES 
A  /VVALE 
ANO A 
FEAAALC.

AUTO SUPPUES

e A « T H %
T E M P E R A T U R e

«NCRCASCS ON A/URASC, 
OVIff A A M T E  IV C R V

Presione Anti-Frrcce, gallon ,n.7t 
Super Pyro .Anti-Freexe, gal. ...l.eo
Radiator Cleaner, can ................M |
Radiator Sealtyte, tic , SOe and .76 I 
Radiator Hoae, all sixes, all prices
Radiator Rustone. ran .............. 50
Hindshield Wiper Blades

25c. 35c and ......................... 59 '
Windshield Wiper Arms, each A3 '
Windshield Defrosters 35, 5«, U, 1.U
Gas Tank Locks. 2 keys.............. 7»
Flashlight, Tallllght, Headllglit 

Lamps, all kinds, lOc to .. . .  
Champion Spark Plugs, in sets

Each .........................................58
Firestone Spark Plugs in sets

Each ......................................  .51
Floor Mats, felt bada 61A0 to 2.e*
Auto Robes, all wool ...............
Home Lubricant, can ................ 15
Texaco Dry Cleaner, c a n ......... 25
Spimgcs, extra good, ZSc to .. A5
Chamois Cloth, genuine, each ,M
Dust rlotha 25c, 35c a n d ........  .55
San Visor Mirrors, only .....  ,M
Texas Centennial Reflectora, 

only .......................................  J5

MA9 IC CHEF SERIES ItM
Aa vousvall» comnuxliou» model with 
eRtrt deep ovea and »orkm a top. driwer 
tpp«. saokcJess broiler, tmo uteavil 
¿nwers: overhead light; «tandartl Magic 
O e f  faatares; hnishev, alt ivory and all 
white, and ivory and green.

RFP VHEEL LORAIN OVEN REGI'- 
LA l'O R —C.ookt and bakes naancadad- 
No guevsvturk or ovea-watchiog

n  LLV INSrLATEO—ILaapt khcheti cool
er Saves gas.

i R I  I f l l R t i
MRtlC CHEF FEATURES

GRID-PAN BROILER—Two-fNCce wnU re- 
movable grid, porcalaja caaaialcd. Baa
ing reservoir to catch mdead fata, pra- 
vaots sosoking or cacchiag Èra.

MAGIC ( HEF TOP BL’RNFR—Citvat a 
rhoaMod evea beats. Will not clog.

.75

MAGIC CHEF AUTOM ATIC 
BURNER LIGHTTR.

GRAYSON COOM ^ CLOCK, TtU  
atra cmi

TOP
CHRON MOTORED f t m  charge;- 
Self-vtarting. Taros oeea baraar oa aod 
off sutomattcallv as «'

S E R I E S

2 1 0  0

SANITARY HIGH BURNER TR AY— 
Coacaals pipes and valves, protects 

boil-overs, food spillage.

MONFL METAL TO P fOa 
Modem, staialeaa. easy
less, durable.

lo da

T O  M O D ER N IZE Y O U R  K IT C H E N  • • S T A R T  W IT H  T H E  GAS RANGE

I
a
rf

u There Is No Substitute For Personal Service

Texas Service Station
CSICO GAS CORPORATION

t i

a o  n r r  wa paNmucra rr/ A. V. CLABX

SCIENTIPIO uxperimenU with the “daouptlTu exb«’* show 
that the rato of altematlon of perspectiva cea ha altered greatly 
by the use of dru^a. Very small amonats of ether or alcohol 
will leagtheo tha lalarvaL whila coffee aoeedi vo the chaaae.

Phone 122
Home of HkHeat Gasn

n s  Ave. D

A

V  ̂-«k ew -a, ,
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Bright Pupils Are 'News Contest —  
Classroom Preblem rO N TIN I’ KI) F lîO M  PA CE OTÍ»

BERKFIXY. CaJ Nov i' Ho» 
tiO pn.vidf adéquat» ly for the bo., 
or girl of higher intelligence in .1 
rchool system cotistrui’ted tor the 
average is one of the knotuest pmb- 
kms confrontuig educators loduv 
iays Pinf Noel Ken - of the Uiii- 
vcraity of Califarinu »Hiucation de
partment.

Tile (vroblcm u- ma.l» more diffi
cult." de»'lares Keyes »h i has made 
u long ,-tudy of the u-u- by the 
musurdersianding of the pubi c 

Any attempt to pixivide .-̂ lecuil 
rlaaaes for thuie of excepitotial abil
ity U d»'tiounted a.- undemoer^ii 

Vet if a child of av uitelli- 
gence had to be placet! m a echool 
for the mentally ahnu ia, p,d 
everyone would rt-cgiiize that he 
wa» not rcsviviiiy h.s full i-d.ea- 
uoral oinxirtumty Hie at.1.ties of 
the student of 130 c- 14.i intelligence

abi'aa the a i» rage child 
feeble-minded '

Profe.ssor Keye.- HOint.-- out 
the r  3 survey of education 
JO tmie.s as many teachers .. 
cla.s.scs fur the mentally di-it. 
for pupils of un.ssual taleiii

t!i.

that

>al

tet ua figure voui n»«i cse „» 
pritKitig tiur Job priiiLp-g ijet art- 
ment Is egul'iyied to serve T 3ur 
need-s Ptione 80

C I A S S I F I F D
1 t » T

l o s t  \V:;ie p.i.¡an 
M l- N A Bruw ti Sue

I'a.i

and that is from tK*w on up to tlie 
end of the first lap to malte every 
minute and every .-econd count, like 
you never made minutes count be
fore bv turning them uito sub.sorii)- 
tiotis Theie are .ictually hundreds 
and hundí, ds oi sub.- riptlons to 
be had. llii .surface lau no more 
than been ratched and if a lyone 
ut the .l.ib members doubt this 
to be true, let them put it to the 
acid test by pichii right ui. no« 
and they »all find t n.u uilv lais- 
sjble but umiiaratively easy to get 
P'lenty of - ib.scrtption-

Never mind Üie u ither weather 
or not we ve got to have all kinds 
of It and no matter what it diw- 
rain or shine siect or snow north
er or what have vi'u the big rai*e 
for those rich iw . - goes on Time 
waits for 11.1 one and tip Jhst of 
IVcember mie dav is onh a mat
ter of w»ieK.s aw ii II .«

New starters t an yt ii,
It Ls not tivi i.ite : new entries 

to start II tile ra< I a.s .i glance 
at todu' ouby^bi- î -taiidings sliow 
a blanket woulci eii-dv cover the 
l e a n t N o  one f.a-. either car 
■inched by mv menu- nor have 

thev a lean ii-„ii a new entrv i-ould 
not e -sj.y . 1 . - .  line »  m rn, right 
kiiiu if i.iurt ut tnrtii now in the 
•a.st WfcK ii the first iio- ,,f the b.g 
race while im oicc-. ofier ot ex- 
•la credit; stu; m ¡one 

There i.- magic in tliose clubs of 
worth of fbe'riiKion each one 

m i. IMi n . »-¡a . .1(01.. ,,id )u.«t 
lew oi -n, -u n..,: m r ght now 

• Ilex' 3. iirfl..y «111 
.1 ■■ n,  ̂ I the World
ly If ;;o : I d count 

-= t !í:e m.'.ner>
car, .110 ai: i h r

AFRICANFUES 
RIVAL COOTIES 

AS WAR PESTS

CISCO DAIIcY NEWS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER lit. j¡,

Huge Sea Mammal To Be Shown Here

APAKTMUVTS f o r  r e n t

PCR r e n t  Lkrsiraule lurr. -he
apartment; in m.»:.-: i. imc : 

p hene 3US

FOR K l NT

POR Rf.NT Five room 
Kiuiuia-town Plaaie JgJU

.i
n.¿.lír ,i::
<»n ;>rs.«
. r r ^ _  
o! the

Now before the first lap ends, f, 
the t me to get in the race p.le 
uP a.s mar.v of thes»* clubs a.s you 
' jUid remember that either ime
of th- ,  tWi. eat- a-e y.vurs tor the 
effort

-Xf .ke effisrt n.iw ’
flor, t • ..cxT’ unifv pa.v,s vou 

b* •

w X M  H »

WANTFI> Tradì f<u- u-ed ..„iii 
Apply Bok X C--.--0 Dailv New.

iHFTRL-MFNTS and m en ¡.m- 
niished free ' ■ .

violili and ce.k L»- . •
Phone (MO-W

s ix  X » XRS ru PXINT
•• 'iX N FV  \ w  s 'A' rhe

 ̂ '■ hriifi’e which
i.-.i I ,rh I I- having its 

1 F. !• pa liters lui ve 
•1-1. on raeir nuge task and thev 
r.i't •xy,vi to fim.“h for nx years

ADDRESS Et.veiope' 
s|MU-eume. IS tu $: 

per« rue unneie»— 
work Stamp br ngs 
p ioym en t ,\Igr Dc it ,  
Hammond Ind

'ee<;\ P-.
D CMtli 

ta., Fm 
y .  Box 7-

c o M i n &
II

FAXE.'-.MFN' lier J.S V I...
presentable am wium* workers 

dm nng a pirmanent .■oij-.;._; 
witn AAA Organizaiior. :..indili' 
Rada*. Wa.shmg .Mai hm s S 'e  •* 
and other aptvliartce» write tup 
^ t itu la rs  as u, ;«s - . xperiem,. : ' 
Post Office Box IRU Al.'iejie x. ,

Annoancemenii
H srie viA D lE R ’S
BI6 3 RING CIRCU5 AND
b a il e y  BR05. combined

XMFRK XN I l f l lO N
Jo hn  VXTiliam Buff 
Port No 123, Am er-, 
ican iCt-un. 
every .irst ajid third 
•M inday n . j h ’,i o ' 

__ ea<-;i a t  V -
American U>glon Hut.

W .X  MOORD Post f  . m m ard er 
V cD.XMEI. P .st Ad .ta r  • 

DOC CAPA.VF-SS .-.er. C ffH e,

V~^TjackHOXlE
I l^tJTIKN M O¥Ii JTAA »III DBDCAàl AMD HIIRSUV-
111 IWMCOMMIO'

MAO Of TUn-Mill} Of moto* tOUIf- 
M t8T-»5 0  000S2 MINA&lAIE'r

BIG FREE STXcET MRADE J  MOCX

ROTXKV ( I I B
The R f • r r y rlub 
" ' '“'■ta ev. r  T !'irs- 

^  il L.! ina Hofe.
I'rivate Dii.iuf R, -r.

I Visiting R o
tarían alvvm. -»e: me

o  .; P.C.«5=FI,L Prestd-nt 
J  E SPK N i’F.li S ecretar ',

\uspices

LIONS (  I I B

A M ER IC A N
L E G I O N

, Diona club tritetr evei'y
'Vetlt.e La,^n-l
Hotel Coffee Shoij ut 

>■ IJ 1,1

I 'O S I j_':î

Cisco
E L SM ITH  Ptl sirlpnt 
JOF, C BL R.N

B A R G A I N S
In Real Estate

Ornali Í a*ih f^aym^'nls and
^ •^ ra l rprin.s on Halanr«'.

CONNIE DAVIS
Over Moore Drug 

I’hone 198

\l aiul s p. m.
D im. i s  Open 1-7 p. m. 

Kfiiii or .shine

.Np«(ial low price for this day 
and date

By WtBB MILLER 
L’ liiUxI Press Staff Correfi;wtKi«u 
WITH THF IT.XLIAN ARMY IN 

KRITRE.X. East .\frwu. Nov If— 
Fvny war seems to have its uisex-t 
fasts.

It was ciaxies i.i the World War 
uiui It* flies ui the Italo-EUiiupi- 
un conflict

In this East African land flies 
abound by Uu' miHion* m Uie na
tive village.s and military encamp
ments Tliey crawl uito your uos- 
trlLs. cn ycur lips and into your 
i.irs The black natives do ia>t 
•eem to mmd them much Every 
nutive is crawling with files and 
diieini trouble to bru.sh them off 
vmly the higher cla.-v, native and 
iwust v-aniers a goal or horse liair 
fly swushei wiUi which he occas- 
lo.uilly makes lazy faivses at his face 
and kiiceks oil th»* insect., lor a 
moment or two

XXum.n (Ire^sr Their Hwir 
In the native markets of A-unara 

and Am Ugn I watched hundreds 
nf natives squatting barehtvpded iii 
the hot sun patiently waiting for 
-omeo.ie to buy their few hundsful 
u! miUt. onions, potatoes, green 
IJeppers or crude native utensils 
Fverv one of them was swarming 
with from 30 to lOO flies The na
tive women braid thetr hair in a 
m r v  of fine braids running bark 
I'Vyr the head These are gerased 
liberally with mutton fat The 
streiun i.s revolting and you car. 
-mell it on your hands an hour 
aftet leaving the native quarters 

But It's fine for the flies and 
they hold ma.ss me« lings on the 
shmmg stU'ky greased heads then 
adjourn to the display of foikistuffs 
or crawl up the nusuils of Hie na
tive,. i.ito their lifjs. around their 
eye, and ear. The .,f»ctacle of 
the helpless native babies carried 
In a cloth on their mothers backs 
is enough to drive a while mollier 
to di.straction

Luropean, XXear tiugglr.
Many of them have eve dl.-ea.ses 

and their little unbhk.ng eves are 
rimmed with fhes continually I 
never saw' a native mother try to 
brush them olf or shield the infant 
from .'un or flies Everv now and 
then the wind sweeps a choking 
cloud of dust across the marketplace 
and through the unfiaved ullage,1 Efurwa'ans usually wear rubber nm- 
med light fitting dark gugles 

In the smaller village., the na
tive huts are simply circular rings 
of upright staks calked with mud 
and Uiached There :s no furni
ture and the da k interior is alive 
with vermin and fhea. In Asmara 
and the larger towns the native 
quarter consist principally of .square 
mud or stone hou.'-es roofed with 
cxjrrugaled iron intersiiersed with 
a few eucalyptus trees, but no gras- 
or vegetation When it rams the 
itreets and pathway, are a moravs 
of deep mud

Th«- flies are mfuriaUng to whites 
at iTsi The idea of them crawling 
into vour r.ime and eye, after in
festing the natives is .-wanewhat sick- 
emiq; But apporefitly tlie whites 
eyentually become hardened to them 
betau.st- I haven t yet .,een netting 
or huseet spraver Some of the 
whites adoiH tlie upj)er cla.ss native 
device of the goat hair -wi.sher I ve 
seen -ome w th fancy decorated han
dle, with inlaid ivory

.Mav, of Having Hands 
At any gathering of whites there 

us a continual flaptang of hands 
ai fl e., and It .vxm becomes second 
nature The native ceremony of 
Me.iiche! celebrating tlie end of the 
rainy .-a-a-son was attended by sev- i 
er.ll thou.>uind Italuin officers and 
.‘ Oldier, Ttie forest of waving 
llanos bru.shing flies was a curiotts 

lade The only man w ho dldn t 
adm to be troubled wa.s Den De 
Buno He .stood for an hour tak
ing salutes of the native A.skari 
tii«p ,. handing out decorations and 
making a .,i>eecn.

While I write thus story there are 
at least a honored flies buzzing 
aiound my head, crawling on my 
face and on my cot on which liii 
sitting to write Ihis on an upend
ed suitca.se So far I haven't been 
able to obtain a table or chair 

o --------

AT THE 
CHURCHES

j Th i s '^Cu r i o u s  Wo r l d  V ,W il l i a J

:bton

r ill 'K C ll OF ( HRIST
Coriu-r ot H uycni’c aiv Eigi ih 

street. L. L H."nk.,. uf A'liltiu- wil! 
J l-rcBch ut fx'lh the itiorimi" uni 
11 veiling icmcc., .it tlie th ircn  Ci 
' Chi lit tTdiiv Ecrvic.'. wih be h ir' 
at 11 i in. a..d 7:!5 p, m All mem
bers are u’ guitly miue>tcd to le 

; i-rtvcnl and friend-, an- lordlallv 
II.’. lied.

CHRISTIAN' S( li:\t i; SI KXK I.S
"Adam and lalle.i Man is the 

fufcject cl the Lg;a.,on-Sermon which 
will be remi in all cliurch oi Chn-k 

I Ecienlist. on Sunday. Noiember 10.
I The Golden Text is Lord, wno 
j shall abide in Ihy tuberiiacle? Wlio 
j shall dwell m thy hcly hill? He th it 
; walketh uprightly, imd wurketh 
nghteout>iie.s.s. and siieakeih the 

j trtllh III his h*an 
! Amo.ig the Citations which com- 
j finse the Le.ssoii-S»-rnion u, the fol- 
I Icwiiig from tile Bible Wheictoie 
, lake unto you the whole armour ig 
I 0«xt. that ye may be able to w th- ' 
! stand in the evil day. amt having 
dune all. to stand

THE Ä O C K  C : ^

S«2££NC AND

FIRST BXFTI'-T ( III lU II
F'unday scho*il 9 4u. i.-reiicning i*. 

I II o'clock: .sermon .,ubj«Ht Anuiil 
! mg b> Man's Mi.id . B I K ti 30: 
I evening worship. 7 3o. subjen ' l ife 
• for the Dead ' E S JAME-4 fia.,-
I l o i .

6 CML-. ABCMjr ONE- 
IHIRO AS l a r g e  a s
A O S r j f  A L / A .  B u -
DN A FLAT M AP  

OF TWE AìORLD, 
A i .iSTLALIA, «  o-suv 
>4E-'.'>tHlD TME S X t  

OF GK,EENLA':D.

REM C/W IN Bf -, 
CiVMBOL O I 

STREfslGTH, 
NOW  N A S lO  
h e l d  TO O E TH t 

V/ITH
W f T .

I FIRKT CHR|!iTIAN < III IK II
j Sunday .school, 9 4i. pica Inny 
: 11 o'clock; Christian iiide.ivur «  3ti 
evening .-lervice. 7 30 DAVID F 
TYNDALL. |>a.Mor.

FIRST riU SB VTI KIXN ( IH K( H
Sunday school. 9 4.•: nioining wur- ' 

ship. 11 o'clock. X'uui.i Ft ipil 
meeting. 8 15; mu-ical .vivut- will 
begin at 7 15; evening vcr,hip. 7 30 
Tlie evening .sermon .subject w.ll b*- 
"The Fliture of America" .1 SH '- 
ART PEARCF pastor

IN /WA/ÍSi£..,Ti¡r L_..¿i., 
L.CUSE e r  iLfG ,u. i
ALV.A'.'S IN t 'L fO rO  z K - i -

e"‘-s-M* «rt.cx.; .

IT I» loipc-.sti.!«. Ill ¿ I1.1 • i_-. r i.rd < ■ ■ Id -i-u ia  .'/ < 
Map. Iiul lh»-v- pup, rre izli-sl-i. i r - i,-e- ru- l ;e e 
last «nable, ircv. irr l i  i l • t.. i I i_ irp i, 
h i- i  Ui. a C.t «a  . • I 1 ., i,̂ .- u r n  .. ir
• vaggrrai-d.

CISCO SCHEDULED TO SEE WHALE 
OF SHOW HERE ON NEXT MONDAY

- 0- -

RememlMr Moby Duk'* And did i created a wide cummumty interest 
you ever .-we a wiuilc'’ Not a whale because of it's educational value to 
In moving plctur«.,. tut an tlie younger element, who can see 
honest to soudness whale m the at first hand what their ¡acenls m 
flesh? No? Well hir^ is your most nv-tances liave not been abl.- 
ihoiue M.icun F Will s. general to witne.-,, during their lives Cap- 
lepn iwntutne lor tin I in ka W ia l- tain David Burnett, veteran whal
ing comiKiiiy 111 Luiiv Beach Calif, mg commander, will appear tiere 
wa, in Ci.-wo making arrangt-men* • in p«rson with the exhibit and is 
with offitiaf, to bring to Cis.-o th?u kipper' in charge of a crew of 
mammoth m..nne i xhtbtt which 30 men who are actomfianying the 
features a mun.-ti-r whale. .S5 feet whale, who explain the modern and 
long and weighing tin tons old time methods of whaling Tlie

Acoumiwnvmg the whale on it exhlLit will be oix ii to the public- 
iraip-ccnl.III Ilia, tour are mam 2 1> m. until 1 1 p m  daily
other S4M-<I -. i.j ma-me life in- -*•----- --------
eluding a giar.' octopus, etectnc r»y **-'N  STEALS J I'N K  .
fisn. nugh man eiitir.g .-.harks ajtu LX'NN. Mas.,. — Police sought a 
tlie Lnly tiavelmg «-xhibit of itve Ught-focted. .sujier-.-troiig man after 
ix-nqum., m .America An added feat- hearly two tom, of junk was stolen 
ure wiih the exhibit i, .Mad.im •' M>n of brax,. ISO iiouiid« of aliiml- 
Eirweii and h ir troup«- ol iraun-d and a half ton of copjier wore
fh a.,. perloimiiig many daring K moved trom Max Goldberg'.s ship
.«tunta that vi.u would .-i-e at a cir- ------------- u-------------
(US Tlk-V nde bicycles, ;kip a rope .AIDS JOBLESS
kick tiny football.,, juggle, dance and SANUL'dKY, O. — Tlie Suiuta,ky 
pull htt.p cart: that weigh tu j  i O, Star-Journal has oiiened page 
times more than their own weight one of iLs daily editan, to all fac- 
The .Madame lias all her fleas ti<Ni torie* and aliops in the city who de- 
with ih.n fine wire, so there is no ■'■ire to reach their employe, to call
dangr r ol the itad.ng lady being them back to work The service is
earned away off home by any of t.hc free 
spectators , ___ ____________ __

n ie  exhibit K on a ipecially eon- RE l'N ITES FAM ILY
raiiroail car more than HOPE VALLEy ! R I Warren 

IM fm  in iingth. and will b ' plac- Ponte. 14, hitch-hiked four days 
cn a lira- th • T and P from New Jeniev and found his

' fatber, whom he' had not m-n stnU
vemla'r*̂  IH ” *belr .HNJBratlon about 12 years ago
txWb.t ' r ^  ™ute the boy .slept In bams, un-

bit lar ha- ap.x-ared it ha., der iiorehes, and ate handouts.

FIRST .METHODIST « 'M K< H
Sunday .-̂ ihool 9 40 and Eiiwiwth 

leaguas. 6 30 There will be no 
monimg or evening -.inii-« bi - 
eause of the annual (xii.ti-ieni-e Im-  
ing held in BrownwuiKl I-RANK 
L TURNER jie.stor

lie
FI'NDA.MENTAI.|St  I III K( II
S«-mces at 3 30 p m will 

preached by Rev Hall of Ihitnam 
Then- are no nuiriimg or i-M-nmg 
services Fveiung .-i-na :- M> lulay 
nigh! will be preac.mi bv Rev 
George Pemberton of Waxachachu-

N.A/.AREN'E ( HI R( II
Rev Herschel M irphv of June,- 

boro. La . who ha, bex-n oondurtnig 
the revival which began !a,t Tluir.,- 
day night, will iirtxwh Suiiti iy -erv- 
Ice, Subject. -FVim Piiielliii 
Pulpit ■ Junior .'M’lvace., under thi 
direction of .Mrs .Mumliv w-ll Im-  
gin ut Ij 45 Dav .-q-rvic,— will be
gin Monday iiimniiia LL'IHLR 
PRYOR iNPiloi.

v o i 'R  Mo.Mi; IS < a s i i .ì-:
A«1 lilt lalv clean, ccnaructise r.-.« tv rr. Jitv; 

r u t  CHRISTIAN St ILNCL M OM  1C .f 
I Deify XeaipajMr fc#e l ie  D«ime

Il fi,«» all ih# ,af Mru.«.*« ew. 14 •««, Sui e. I • .c ' I i un 
Ma, uil*ra,..na tra-ita Sagaa Ut ag , r lana.:. ,r U . m. 
Ilr-naaaiaiuaf alaaLraa. L4,a.aanaa aaal Cr ka. A .• par , i,a 
anj y • aa iaka. V isaraiia aaiiaat ala anii a, uUf; ial.l 

X-a ,S ut alia Xaaiuna" < ol imaa aao o( a f-u. al «ai

a»3 -
'• Ai

< i
Í

: a* r - N,
R-4 • K ;a«j é*.

• : « t.
«. Uà «

kr. -usj

La.,a Aa* a A o A.4

.. . fà ‘ *
Smmpie t op9 t¡m ilrqur^t

IO

TRAIN SCHEDULES

Methodist Pastors 
Will Be Announced

ixo. 7 
iNu. 3 
.No. I

Tlie annual Methodist ronferx-nce 
which is being held at Brownwoud 
will be brought to a tia,i- ihi., 
evening

At 3  o'clock the ciiiirch will ho!d 
numortal .services. After these serv- 

j ices appoiiiuiM nts will Im- r. ad br.n-i- 
■ iiig Uie entire tonlerence t«i an 
end.

No. «  
No. 2 
No. -t

No. .75 

No. .7»

TEXAS AND PAHHC
tVcNtbounc!;

....................... Leave Cisco 1 n. m., i.l I’xmI
.............. laCave Cisco 12:20 p. Hijf .''|uiit(|
..................  ̂ • lA-ave Cisco 4 p .  m . ,  |-;i l*a>o|

Eaast hound:
.......................  laCavc Cisco 4:17 a. m., li.ilkM|
....................... lacave Cisco 10:.*i.'» a. m., Iialla4|
........................ I.eave Cisco 4:2.'» p. D.illajl
.MI.S.SOCRL KAN.SAS ¿k TEIXA.S ‘

Northbound:
..................I.^ve ('iseo 11:1." a. m., St:itiironl|

Southbound:
......................... lacav* Cisco 4:25 p. m.. W.ic*]

Let ns figure your next fob r>( 
printing. Our Job prli ling deriait- 
ment is equipred to sa.-ye ytyu" 
needs.-Phone 8f)

MAIL SCHEDULES
from t'i,ro,j

Birth of Waltz Is 
Observed by French i

WANTED!
I SKD FI KMTI UF A M ) 

-■sTO\ F.S

4. 5. NABORS
208 W. 81h Street

To Everybody 
WEDNESDAY

Nov. 13
.'''how (around

17th .'«treet near F .\venue

IT ’S NICER
at

HOTEL LAGUNA
Very Reanor-ahle Monthly 

Kates For Permanent 
PeopU

AVIGNON France. Nov 9 The 
500th anniver-ary of the walu ha, 
been celebrau-d here If local legend, 
are to be believed, the waltz is a 
Provencal invention which had lU 
beginning at a festival In 143.5. The 
weather was (xlremely warm and a 
Provencal mii.siclan sugge.sted that 
the lively gaillarde dance be substi- 

I luted by steps that could be danc- 
; ed to a slower beat Times were 
improvLiied from the old dance .song, 
and the waltz was born.

Germany on the other hand.
, claims authorship for teh waltz 
i which became fashionable in other 
countries in the early part of the 
19th Oentury U was Introduced to 

' Fngland about 1813 and wa., con
demned as imniode.st by Byron and 
Others

New Type Maple 
Sugar is Produced

jP ea efT h e

WANT-ADS
T o - d a y  g

QUEBEC Que . Nov 9 — Aftc;
, years of experimenting the me, < 
j .sugar IndustG' In the province of 
j Quebec is to have another boost.

A concentrated form of maple 
I sugar is being produced by the 
Plesslavllle Co-operative Provincial 
Maple Producers' a.xsociation and 

I ofefred to United States markets 
The product Is the result of years 

I of analysts by chemishs It is hoped 
It will meet needs of parts of Uie 

(world to which rates of traasporta- 
tloii are iiigti.

i:;»t a.
10::!5 a. 
10:75 a. ia.| 
11:55 a. ■.! 
7:15 p. m. ¡ 
7:45 p. ml

riusint' schedules for all mail dispatclKy]
Fexa-s, l*ost Office.
Rising Star. I’inneer, Cross IMaias, and .Nimrod 
Fa.st bound T. & P. Sunshine, Train .No. 2 
North iHiund M. K. & T. Ry.. Train No. "
West bound T. & 1*., Train No. 7 . . .
Fa.st bound T. & 1*., Train No. 4 .......
M. Ku i  T. Southbound. Train No. 7fi ..

">ail on ly ......................r,:00 p. m
bound. Tram Nos. 6 and 7 8:45 p. m 

^iwkinorton. Woodson. Crystal Falls. Parks.
Ilreckenridge .........................  8.4- . . «
.Moran and A lbany.........  ..........................  4 :1^7* m.

»̂>' '•'•'•a« routes 7 ioo m
k 'ij- 'll*' • ^̂ P®**'*®** '•> letter Ik'x in front of poht offirt
sS n d L ^ ih en ^n ^H  ~ " ^ * ‘‘d at r. a. m. each T y  exirpt
madi »« made at 6 a. m. Collections are also
made from this Imx four times daily except .Sunday.

LUTHER II. McCRFA 
PoKtma.s(er

C lS r p  CITY OFFICIALS
flayor ..... .......................

! City Attorney.............
Chief of Police____
Fire C h ie f................ ‘ ‘

I City Commissioners — W, j.

J. T. Hcrrr
.............R. h. G mill liant
...................... ..  L. Penine ^
.................. J. J. Colliiif ,'
Fox worth. If A. Hilile,u c — nr. J. ruxworth II *

r J« R. Bumett.*City Secretarv «msion. j. k , iiumett.
! '*treet Superinteiideiit V. . . , ................... *̂ ' * "** iJoe Hements ;

EASTLAND COUNTY OFFICIALS
{«dg. of 91«t District Court , V  ,

! fudge of 88th District Gm rt..............County........  L4HHT.................. B. W. Patterson
District Attorney ..................................... ** Garrett
District Clerk .. ........................................Grady Owen
Sheriff........ .......................................... P. L. Crossley
Deputy Sheriff   ......................................  Virge Foster
Countw Qerk ......................................... . Steel Hill
County Treasurer........................................Turner Collie
Tax CTMi^or and ...........................  •»«•»'»
County Auditor ........................... Tom Haley

•.■ John Parker

Rising: Star I ^ u e t ' ........................
Ranger . Eastland P r e e ^ .....................
Gorman - Carbon Prsdnet ...................Henry Davenport
-  ......... ........................  Nute Crawley

RRE IS NO 81JBST1TUTR FOR PAID CIRCULATION

In DAY

L

T r y —  ......—
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Loboes, Beat the Bulldogs!
At Chesey Field on Monday

November llth, 2:30O’Clock

F N T B A l i S a e i lE
Nov. I I  -  Ranger at Cisco, (C),
Nov. IB -  Childress at Cisco, (D),
Nov. 28 -* Thanksgiving, Abilene at 

Abilene, (C ).

C ., Conference; D., Day; N., Night

GAMES PLAYED TO DATE 
Cisco 25, Electro 14 

Cisco 0, San Angelo 44 
Cisco 0, Sweetwater 27 
Cisco 0, Brownwood 12 
Cisco 7, Big Spring 19 

Cisco 7, Breckenridge 21 
Cisco, 0— Eastland, 0

r

FIRST NATIONALBANK 
WALDO HARRIS, SERVICE STATION

• ____  .MAtiNOLIA PKODl t TS ------

CARROLL MOTOR CO. CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH  
COCA COLA BOTTUNC COMPANY 

LACUNA CIGAR STORE 
f  EXIDE BATTERY COMPANY

Exide Batteries —  T. I*. I*roducts

U C U N A  SERVICE STATION
CONOCO PRODl'CTS, C.ARLJtAlRD. Mgr.

GEORGE'S CAFE

C o m m u n i t v D i ^ t u r a l G a s  Ca

X -R A Y  BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP
PHONE 41

LEE & COMPANY 
SAVOY CAFE  
A . & P . STORE

“Where Economy Rules”

WENDE DRY GOODS 
A . CRIST HARDWARE 

TUU jOS CIIA N ERS

"TH E MAN’S STORE |
M II . I .E K a .A i  DKKDAI.K

A .-C . MOTOR COMPANY 
SM ITTY HUESTIS, SERVICE STATION

SINCLAIR I-ROUITTS

THE BOSTON STORE
■•SELLS FDR LESS "

COLUNS HARDWARE
SI-ORTIND n o o n s

J .  A  JE N S E N  JEW ELRY COMPANY 
P O W E U ’S CLEANING PLANT

PIGCLY WIGGLY 
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

J. H. MITCHELL. AkfiU

J .  C . PENNEY COMPANY, Inc.
CITY DRUG COMPANY 

MAYHEW  BROS.

NORVELL & MILLER GROCERY 
PALACE & IDEAL THEATRES

KIZEIFS STUDIO 
VAUGHN & ELKINS

BATTERY A  ELECTRIC SERVICE

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
A. V. CLARK, Avenue E. at 8th

Great Sonthern Life Insurance Company
J O E  C. BURN AM, Representative

; i-

¿■,VA*.VW*.*.VWVWd‘.*WVy**VWAVW*sVW\AiVWW^WJ

THE LOBO SQUAD

Vernon Steyer 

Cecil Edwaid^

Hill DonohtM* 

Vernon Shirley 

Waller I’reNtoii 

I'ral Holder 
Kay >1oriis 

Kolthy Anderstin 

Robert Cone 

Jamtps Jtdinston 

John Pierce 

J. H. Pilcher 
l,ander Cleveland 

T«Mn Jitnes 

Burl Watfley 

Fred Thames 

Clifford .smith

Ki>y Hurnam 

Gerald .Merkett 

Pete Barnes 

Kuehen Wende 

Uoyce Kainlwlt 

Paul Ivie 

Pttpeye Beasley 

Dirk Stanshury 

Fred Kylee 

Jack .McCanlies 

Kuel Woods 

Lane Pace 

Howell Sledife 

Horace Cameron 

Marshall hie  

Itilly Burnam 

Ihdi Baron

MOORE DRUG COMPANY 
JNO. H. GARNER’S DEPT. STORE  

LEE’S SUPER SERVICE
Arr«»ss From P«»st Office —  Phone 22

CISCO CAS CORPORATION  
ED HUESTIS SERVICE STATION -

MADNOI.IA l-ROnCCTS

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY 
CISCO COFFEE COMPANY  

THE LEACH STORE  
SKILES GROCERY & MARKET

^ V ^ s tle x a is  U d lit ie is
Compaq

»

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
"W E ’RE HOME FOLKS"

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
Phone 88

DEAN DRUG CO., THE REXALL STORE 
HUBERT SEALE, M .D .

E. P. CRAWFORD, Agincy
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, iM .

J .  M. RADFORD GROCERY CO. 
CONNIE DAVIS

REAL E S T A T E ,  IN S U R A N C E

II

rl
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PALACE NowSho^g !fgg«tESWW5fg/EiVD5
SCNDAY, NOVEMBEt; lo

r.

S Í o I Í n ^ « V « ¡  O o iH i T i m . l

l l ç h t  T n 9  ‘HUariotN'iaNMwwW

Raiding tHa tcraan, itoga an4 
rodio of iK melt brilliont artiiH I# 
bring you a snappy itofy « } d«a 
gall end m»n mbo men the mikM.

'HUarioiN' i*Ni« wwW 
tb«l dtMribdt tba 
tb r «*  - cdrnararf 
ramane* balwaan

Jack O akic 
George Bams

I  GUESS. IF 
p r e c k l c s  
M'GOCSEY 
WAS (KJ TWe 
g a m e , o u r

V^OUU^•slT

OOWT 
WORRY... ME 
WOKIT G E T 
IM7D THE 

GAME f

Gracie kilen 
Lyda Roberti 
Wendy Barrie

Ê1

WE SKIPPED PRACnCE, 
AMO A LOT OF PEOPLE 
twink me MASWT
GOT WHAT rr tak es/
NO OWE SEEM S TO ’ 
KNOW 'nvHAT CAP-1E 

OVER MIM !

COUNTYCLUBS 
WIN PRIZES IN 
SPREAD SHOW

- i r  '

A \

\

r
-  XM WOT SLR E, 

B lT  I  BE"^, IF ME '
G C r IWTO "fME Cía m e , 
MIS 0\^N PwAM£P5 

w o j l d  tu r k i 
a g a iw s t  h im

tp«C‘oIfi«e by

Bing C rosb y 
Amos ’ N ’ Andy.
Ethel Merman 

Ray Noble «It'd 
M a r y  B e l a n d  

Charlie Ruggles 
B ill Robi nson

.1

Ì I / -

„SLéü^âiér’i  iXí3

TMERE ARE RUMORS 
GOiWQ AROUMD TMAT ME'S 
YELLCW...TMAT ME WAS / ' 
AFRAID MED G E T  MuRT ^
IN SCRiMMACàE  ̂AN TMATS 
WMV ME DDW T SMCW r  
UP RDR PRACTCE

U j '
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I SrMK-iaJ to Lloily Nvui
EASTLAND. Nov » —Thre* wo

men from home demonstration clubn 
I in Eo&tUnd county won the first' 
tnree place» m the district bed 
spread show being held at San An
gelo. It was announced today by 
M iss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent.

Mrs Elbert Ezzell of Retch won 
t in t  place. Mrs J. M Dtlloii of 
Retch second, and Mrs Jim Bold-1 
ing of North Star club at Rising ; 
Star third. Fourth place went to 
.Mrs Houston Dittmore of Tom 
Green county and filth to Mrs E 
R McCade of Brown county. Other 
Eastland county spreads won fav
orable comment

There were 123 bedspreads enter- , 
ed from this district, which is com- ’

: iKwed of 12 counties. Present were ‘ 
16 county home demonitration 
agents and two distinct age.its.

I Mrs Bernice Clayton and Miss' 
Mauruie Hearn, district seven home 
demonstration agents, were judges.

Juding of the bed^reads was 
Friday They will be on exhibit 
through Nov. 12 and then will be 
returned to their county heodquan- ' 
ers. Mss Ramey ^id Saturday 
that the spreads would be placed on , 
exhibit In the varurus cities of the 
county.

The spreads were judged on ma
terial. size design, color workman- 
'hip, laundering, and fintsh

Cases Against Five 
Dismissed in Coart

Statement of Condition

First National Bank
( IS( O, TKXAS 

\uvember Ist,

RESOURCES
t/oan.'i an<l Ifiscounts.................................$.‘i.iO,.I7X.28
Cash and Kxchanjfe.................................. 374,756.17
L’. .S. Government and Federal I.jtnd
Hank Bonds at i«tr .................................  408,900.00
Federal Re.serve liank Stock .................... 3,000.00
Hanking House ........................................  28,706.36
Furniture and Fixtures ........................... 12,962.08
Interest Federal Deposit Insurance
Cori»ration .............................................. 1,463.68
Overdrafts ...............................................  339.31

$1,160,.">0.5.8S

LIABILITIES
Capital .Stock.......................................... * .*>0,(H8>.00
Surplus. Earnetl .....................................  .')0,(8K).OO
L'ndivided l’r«ifits .................................  10.742.01
Deiavsits......................................................  1.049,76.3.87

$1.160,.50.5.88

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

a e « r a * e » s i  Ctctiir«
0 '•c-od by Senna« Toanj '

M Y n a m e  is  M «G00SEY..,. I  OVER.
MEARD >OuR r e m a r k s ...AK/O IF
TCXJ KWOW W HATWANT

TMiWK A 3  _ . ___

f in d  m y  a n s v /e r , l a t e r . 
O n  t m e  s c o r e b o a r d //

IT  PAYS TO  READ T H E  CIS( O D A ILY  NEWS ADs
■
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>*r»''%! tr> !»ail) S#»*
EASTLAND Nov 9 — Casts 

again.it five wT-e d:.Nmis;,ed in 88th 
district court Friday on motion of 
Cnmiiial District Attorney Grady 
Owen because there was not suffi
cient evidence to obtain convictions 

Cases disniLssed and the former 
charges were as follow- BUI Moore, 
burglary: P P Reynolds, two ca-ses 
for forgery. Jimniie Kidwell. theft 
over $.'><) and burglary: John Doe. 
two cases of forgery 

A murder ca.-e against Stanlev 
Huddleston of Poneer. who was 
convicted recently in 88th du-trict 
court of dnving while intoxicated 
and given a two year su.«pended sen
tence was also dLmLssed.

RAIDS WEAKEN 
WEST AFRICAN 

SHELL MONEY

'vape»' nionir- are jusi as ,ood a- 
prett) -helh even if they i annoi Le
wem on .".tring.. abo It the neck ‘ v  
adornment tt charms

H ide I larluatian F\i«U
In tnLs co’ineciion mor.'tarv 

faTt.c :)oir.t

By REYNOLDS PACK.ki>D 
United Previ Staff Corre.-pondeit 
P.\RIS. Nov 9 — A new mone

tary movement to force Lobi French 
. r.'.*e*.Mon in West E;uatonal Af.lcs 
< if the ihell standard is undert sv 
accord.ng to a aispitch rtce'ct*

cx
ut that the i.r'.l sta.i 

card of Lobi is in a ronsunt ,«ta.
fluctuation as :t i. ci o ¡lelled t 

c.hange m relation to the dem in 
for French .uioney dura.g ihoee 'ey 

|1<<1*. when • ixe m ,.st b“ ¡>ai! o 
Icr-igr; bill- met witt, F: ;.ch ■'ir 
renej It 1.' al.»o mfluenrej bv 
prcduciitn n the region 

De pite thi.. movement howei u 
the native.s lersuts in biivine and 
eliing on tht basi.- of t’ .. .se .shells

YEAR’S WORK 
OF RED CRI 

UNITS SH01
lid

Harley Sadler To 
Bring Back Parade

miles to see This parade will de
light the hearts of every one.

----O'

Soldier of Fortune 
Roams at 99 Years

- « -X  w . w v  •  u i o i / . i u . n  . V .»g * m  (f| j i i M  1*1 I  '• s r e i

inm  Oaoua. commercial camtal of »hich come from the Ma.dive i
tly*F ir  ̂ a*.- .« .

One of the oulslancung fcatuies 
with the Harley Sadler circus com
ing here Wednesday is the parade 
of The Gay Nineties The only 
mcturiied circus in the world lodav 
carry parade equipment Cages of 
wild an.mats drawn by im;jorted 
Shetland ¡lonies. horse.s. clowns dog-, 
and monkeys, bands and caliotie- 
The Harley Sadler circus parade 
has one of the oldest band waKo.ns 
there IS u> be found in the world 
today, being over 75 years old This 
iwrade is very beautiful both in 
'•OU w.ll see Cleo the worlds larg
est elephant, .standing over four
teen feet high Worth trveling

BtMtKU .SS S(H(M)L
STURGEON BAY Wis — 

.school without books in whicli 
wades or medals will be given, 
ened here recently Students
live in log cabins bordering a dense 

I woexl. study landscaping and weav- 
: ing

<--------- -
WOMEN SEEL J.8IE BONDw
KANSAS CITY Mo . Nov 9 -̂For 

the first time in history profes
sional bondswomen have aptieared 
at the federal building here The 
two first professional bond.swomen 
in Kaiisa.s city are Mrs. Margaret 
Benoit and Mrs Clara Boyle First 
offenders, they reported, are more 
willing to do busines.s with them 
than with the men

STF.VE.NVIL LE Mich Nov 9 — 
Mirhigan s oldest wanderer is at it 
again

He Is Arpad Szaboda. 99-vear-old 
.soldier of fortune, who was an uiter- 
prêter for President Lincoln during 
the Civil War Szaboda who speaks 
eight languages fluently, recently 

, set out on an automobile trip that 
I w ill take him to Ea.stem tmlnta.

Szaboda has had a iitcturesque 
life He served as mayor of the 
famou.s Hunanan guards and fought, 
with Maximilian In Mexico Presl-1 
dent Lincoln wa.s one of his person
al friends, he savs

lands snd are d lficu't to obtain In 
Lobi, an inland territory wed'.cd 
between the Go.d and Ivory coa ts 
l-artbsins of the .shell staiulard em
phasize that owing to the scare itv 
of shells in Lcbl ilLs almoet lin- 
|.-ofsible to I-jive in'latior. if on'v 
cowrie.- ure a-ed av the accer’ ed 
unit cf exchange

Oi-f<ke IrrDfli Francs 
The dispateh stale.- that altho-igb

r.\SE DISMISSED

that region
Following the foo<'teus of the 

United States. Great Britain an1 
Uelguim in abandoning .be sold 
standard expert mercahuls, spe<-. 
rlatorv and exchange agents hsve 
started atUrkmg thr cowry i:;, 
highly pollsned. th ck jiail-Uke 
»heil that ts used a; nat've morev, 
from limbuciu to th? Gulf of B*n- i 
in and throughout the wlv-le basir
vf the Niger-Benue ' - ----  ----

.. - .. rrench money Is ofu-n uaec.’ tn tii*
Tax tellecUan Co.nplicaird ¡market pUc- at Gaoua the nattves 

The movement U said to have immeduitely chamge the francs thev 
the support of French authorit.es receive into cowries at one of the 
u*. the use of glieli currency cw  - ' ‘ eversi lotthv of franc and shell ex- 

®ol'eccion of taxes, change agents befor' going home 
which are «imated for Oa-irs Owing to the cheap primitive t. ir- 
alone, at 750.000 franca annually or. i rhase.s of the nativi $, »ven Ir.e 

¡iiH, Al.*'^*** exchange. E tench merri-jints ar fnrred to rx-
•tOOOOOOOO cjwrte* The cowry flue- cept shells a- change for -jus 
mate, between 12 to 24 cownes perl The nioven.rnt a b.ing vigorou-lv

cpposcul bv native millionaires —

ONE MINUTE
itrii'. .ixty -eii.n.'i-. ,V(. tf.;in i.s

i«-nt liff.iie a -.hii¡¡ winti'ivv. and Ic-.- 
tfian i.- wa.'teii ea< h day in waitinji.

Onlv .ixtv. -ei (<nd.-. .Vi.'inet an mi.s.-, 
 ̂f* racin? mind,- hnnyr a ho.-t of 

i- ture-;. remind u- <.f .-lote- ,,{ inci- 
dent.s b.all forjffitten in this time.

fmly . :xty -etnnd.-. Hut a .-hurt time 
l-' jrive To all that minute on S o -  
vemU-r II mu.-T si^nify tu each of u.s. 
iiiit i.i that fiiimite let u.s rememlier, 
and in rememiiennyc honor those t<i 
whom that minute i- dedicateci. ,\o 
Itts.- can i>e ex[iec ted c,f each of u.s. and 
■<f mosl, nc» more need lie a.sked.

YOUR DOCTOR
Recommends l’resci iptions That .\ri

PURE, SAFE AND 
ACCURATE

F-AETLANT), Nov 9 —Ninety-first 
district court Friday dismissed case 
of W c  Stringer, charged with 
swindling, on motion of criminal 
District Attorney Grady Owen that

vgcuh Ik. 1»... . . Dv naiivi

Bv MRS. F. P. S lllr tgg  j

There are 3 711 Red Cm.- .m  
w th a toul of 9 112 branche».:
> hapters and their branehrs ^  
apiiroximately 85 800 000 d.riig| 
year in service* to their 
tie*.

In hospitals aivd regional .... 
of the Veterans Admim-trstioc i 
m other government hospitab i 
resentstlvea of the national _ 
ration dealt with 59.756 ex-s 
men or their families Theft i 
also an organlied relief for 
lenLs and 2.737 cases were desbi 
by Red Cross field d.recton] 
army, navy, and mannr cofpi | 
coast guard sUUons and wa 
tn government hc»p<taLv

You are going to be called ; 
In the next few week,- to ,■̂ ,l 
to this wonderful work of , 
W'lll you gladly give of your _ 
and consider It a privilege to l 
a special effort In donating? 
annual membership costs $1. 
you make your family 100 tier ( 
Let each one be a member. *t_ 
the adults, and urge each child| 
Join the Junior Red Cross 
ter in his scliool.

' « t  us flguiw your ¡1* «  m | 
'vrintlnf. Our Job printing 
ment Is equipped lo serve 
needs —Pbona « 0.

obtain a conviction

.White Flag Goes 
Up in Ethiopia

Our Store Will Be Closed Monday

/ f ¿ 4 Í I w  *

D£P£A*DABI£JZ£z L

Cisco’s Big Department Store

•  I hat i.s why we have our reKi-steretl phar
macists tfy carefully fill each prescription ex
actly a.s the dfictor orders it. That is why 
mciie lieopie are bring-insr u.s their pre.scrip- 
tions each day. Phone 99, for .service night 
or day.

?» ' i

visT- l;ÿv.>iT.V *

Magnolia
Petroleum
Company

n

• I M O O R E  D l l U f i ’ S
PRESCRIPTIONS W  In. SURE

Nyal Service Drug Store
TTervice and Quality 99

The white flag of surrender 
waves over this stone defense 
of an Ethiopian village, a native 
standing In attitude of aubmis- 
ilon as the Invaders advance. 
A t the bottom of the photo is 
shown one of th* portholes 
through which flr* was directed 
at the Italians, noTlng on 

AdigrtL

(Socony Vacuum Company)

Amonneing the appointment of J .  B. Pratt as their 
wholesale distributor for Cisco and adjacent territory

Wholesale plant is legated on North Avenne D and
A .  & T. Tracks

SERVICE STATIONS
EDHUESTIS

Ninth and Avenue D W M i U l l i l l S
Third Street and Avenue D.

■ f -  v - ------ aaa
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